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ttat tte New Deal
bad tolled, tai. A Ifenrnt Bidt.
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to tba canrtbauaa beta
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«U aidkge oAetoHy ol
Itadiy. Sa^emhar 21 witt ctoaa
araefc beginning Tulmday moRi>
tog, September 22. A fee ia ttarged far tote entrance at tbe rate of
01 per day. starting Tuesday. The
tost day to register for. a toU load
is Honday. September 20.

Five state police, itatloaed at
tbe Intersection of U. S. highway
00 and ttoBandy Hotet road, stopi huBdrada of motoriste —^
y to see if they had pa
Thoae who did not have opera
tors permits were given arrest
but probated if they secured

that the poUce wpuid.start sto^
pteg motorists here soon caused
many driveia to secure liceni|B»
«htftog tbe past week. McKind^
At noon yesterday be had i«•d 1000 drivers licenses, MB
Sout 400 ttort of tlto esttnated
—ijiiM- of car opantora in KoWan
' Sr Eaat year L330 weia itoHe

AeeordiBC-totbe story taldoBU
cm by Btofard, be wss stopyad WIT TOO MAKY GOOD
TEACHEBS » STATT
by one o( the typaies wto ab>
temptod to ton bis tortuM. toltaa
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.oMiBliea and flbatty anasted mbtmiim aAw they had illaiidlr
• tom nIBad splenddly to
[coBBiitted a obtory i» ItesaB providing roosns. Kgbt bousdo
apartm—to and fund

Tbe MardiaU toan Mid that
Grave Dug, Ftme^ Mites ereaflar
the rooming pntolem
be a mtopr one and that
named For Living Y<mA wartd
tottiy it is peadbte tor 1000 to
- - iluiaiila to Ind uiitohto
iHdBttoD bntt on and off tbe

Vaugton pcintod aut tte high
accrediting aC the Mmutoad tosU.
tadSoB. which ranfca along with
«y other coBaar to tte lAilted
Atotaa. Ha dadtoto ttto tte new
pcagtam would serve to
•daotiae tte setaaal and would
being ™«y rtadenta to Morefaead
who would not otherwise come

ttt^uhate to tbe grave ttat was
ttVtor WlBUm Henry Cooley to Caitai SopHf CMBPBB7 1
HoJeTB. CnaglrtF GmSTf
i^fiBBflr
- canmtety at Crockett
- ' '
tte world today is Mn. Kora Coo
ky «too knows that 1^ boy stm

DEBB^ GOPS EVEN ON
QtTlSENBSBST BITES
V SET HA 2 OTLOCK
WESTS RKGISTRATBN

Judge D.B.CindO)
BoHi Dry Petition
b Not Ssffidfflt

V. Amaymldttto
. that approxlmatelT TS of
ea^ party aOUation had registerad sbuie last ThursdayTlds loaves the Democrats with
the surprising margin of SIO over
tte Bepubtieans in this county
whiito baa not gone Democratic
tor atanast four years.

ed the installaflen of many
ds of dollars woHb of new
0 as to proWde better
mrvice aad perishable produeta
ifely preserved.
One of tbe most modern devlm
ttat has been instaUed is a mi»telator designed to provide
pc^er amount at moisture and
right temperature for green veget
ables and Uke products.

AH tbe hifhHght. of the 1*36
toir will be recited in toe IndepcBdout’s ipecial edttian; every
thing eencening the toir will be
readenot tte
Fair oflleera are being adted to
cooperate to this special edidao.
In addttloa to the '
tff. many articles wfll be
I eloaily eonnected with i

IBfLcxtogtm Ldw FAmhTBjui'

fiu r
RdtoUig ttat it was oundatory
that the dates on a loeal optioi>
petition most appear ate- each
name. Oreuit Judge D. B. CaudOb
ruled in favor of the weto here
Saturday aaomtoA- granting a
manent
county oAtoals holding tte rum

rc;

Tie Brv. A O. Kaaae. lead» at
the dry toreea. announced tbi*
mominc~Yhat another pedttoB is
betog circuladed atoiag tor a local
option vote Prcimber S. The tow
provides that a local optton etoe>
tion eannoC be held within 30 days
general slcoBan or not km
Maucor Of Blarthadd Icu aad
Coal CotoBaay Sdaetate- tbe petition is atoanttbeA
ad Aa Ehefto
The drys are anxious to bold tbo
The name of CarroU B. Daugh eiectioD as soon as poadbk, awl
tbe date they tot out in their pederty. manager of the Uorehead Ice tioB
is aaij two days over the
and Coal Company, wiO appear on
S3 daya ate-tte gen
every Donoantlc ballot to the eral eketkn which wOl be baht
state of Kentaokj-this toU.
tMayaaronHouealMr A
MF. Oauali^ was namad eiaeBeBry MeGoti* and

Da^oty’s Name
9nNo¥eBlMff Ballot

■r tet OK dry petfI post oAen addatsa
was left ofl of 393 names. Judge
- Canton did not rule on tte latter
'* V hut held ttat tte omi»Sion of the dates was sufficient tc
long a poUtleal figure to the COmmonweatth.
”0069 Mr. Daugherty bold any keeping with a like dcciakm hutt
ate or Federal position
ed down two weeks ago by Judge
•tter job ttat would disqualify Ardery m Fayette county and
him?" Robert Humphreys asked held by Judge Thomas of the
of Mr. Goodpaster. "He neither Court of Appeals, Attorneys Mcbolds a poUtlcal job. nor does be I Guire and Drake were In that case
want one.” replied
d CGo«
Lextogtoe
-*I want to see that man—there
isn’t another like him In the sute."

steted.
the elector. Kia and
ly seJ
the 10 other Kentucky electors
will appear on tte ballot in the
order of tte diaOict they represerrt

<■ .njunction (ailed to se:
l West had a Federal per9 reil liqupr Judge Cauriili
ruled tbe demurrer on the
toane on tte Flet
that state courta had tu.jurisdiction ow Federal laws.
Rowan rum
r
_
.....
I The
me nowao
vote oaa neer
finished In white porcelain
in V iTtiCRl shape j a matter of controversy stoce the
frdn.tta-bmte.'
.
also been placed tn tte. stqre.
______
I peQtton was tirst submitted by dry
teirint will be in Johnson game- addition targe stocks of merchaoDr B. f Robinson who «’as ' (dices.
At drst County Judge
tery.
dtae have been put into provide
Surylylng are his wife., six son; customers with a variety in prac- called to the bedside of Mrs. C O |' Cnarles L Jennings refuaed tc
place a Anal approval on the vote
and three, daughters.
ttrally any product.
The
delivery ser\-lce wittun a radius of
eight miles which includes Moreheud. Mr Earl Leighow is r
criocal and Uttle changed.
^ previous Federal mlr of the store.
Mrs. Peratt sustained a fracturwas to be exSupply '
ed vertebrae in an automobile ac- ; j,g„ded By the Fiscal Court except
j supply (
cdenl 18 miles from KnoxviUe
absolute necessities stoce they
PrwiidoBr Studies DroaU
three weeks ago. She has been
defaulted on tte payment tor
Corporation operate the largest near death since, but doctors said ,,
CMdittoBS KeUtive To
purchased by s
number of industrial stores under she had a remarkable vitality
p^evnous F,sral court. Judge Ford
Caaodica
one head tjj the United States.
,
■ ruied ^ W...S -nandatory the coun"Their
manner
of
conperativt
buyQuickly following up a promise
ty rndgr ■.i;i me euicuon when
eoabled them to bring Moremad Records
to provUk faAners "long-t*me de
price levels
els tto a new lore
fenses” against drouth, JVestdent
Booaevelt was reported by Morris INDEPENDENT SPONSORS
The Morehead Consojidau-d
L. Cooke to have ordered an im
BICYCLE RACE AT FAIR school has more high school ttu- ;
mediate start on long-range drouth
dents today than at any other time ,
••h r...s.,-:ty
Morehead, becontrol work.
The
Morehead
Independcni
in
Its hktory. One hundred and |
During a quiet Labor Day in
« White Uouee, the',President sponsoring a bicycle race for boys seventy-five high school and 238 !
and
girls
at
tbe
school
and
agr;graded
pupils
registered
Monday
___
___
Y,.unp r.uRsity t
also Ctanpleted plans (or a motor
morning at the opening uf thc,^ratit bt-Jc! ..i August,
trip Wednesday through tiie Great cultural fair to determine
Yesierd.., “.<• vent lo the clerk’.
Smoky Hountaina National Park. champion of Rowan county Pull rune monthji term.
I Supt, Roy Cornette said he did
.,„c
he wanted ittobe
and began looking ahead toward details will te found on page 8.
I not have the exact enrollment fig-■ changed
Republican. "And 1
what he counted as his ilrst cam
.ui-ex at the other three consolidot- : want t ; jP'ished in the paper si
paign speech. September 29. at HARLAN CARTER’S EYE
WILL BE EXTRACTED ed schools located at Haideman, , evervbocv win know It,” he added
Syrmeuae. N. Y,
Cooke, chairman of the Great
Plaioi Drouth Committee, who
Harlan Carter, mechanic at the
said he had diaeuaaed droutt con- Carr-Perry Motor Company was slightly higher enrollment
dittona to a CMiference with Hr taken to St. Joseph hospital at
Roeseeclt, toto reporters on the Lexington where one of his eyes OFFICERS SEARCH C. & O.
wili be extracted. Carter was
White HOnut doorstep:
FREIGHT FOR NEGROES
•The Presidnit authonxed me injured here last weak to an auto
I UTha: department head in the
initiate and draw up plans tor mobile wreck, and the condition
Local police and sherilT's offi rtaie bad
iai.iry supplemented
certain work that can..be under- of one eye has become worse stoce cers searched a Chesapeake and ay *10.000 this year by a citizen'
This would be that time.
Ohio freight tram here Tuesday
2. Who .irv the members of tte
surveying of tba southern part
afierpoon, after receiving infor Morebnact City Council’
the (droutt) area."
new CASES HEARD AT
mation that two negtoes had grub
3. Wbi. .s Democratic chairniar
Actually Cooke said. ’It is the
BgONDATB OOUNTT COCET bed n young girl at Olive Hill and of Rowan councy'’
ftart of work- out there to ttat
Ctaiy a few nusdemeanors. most earned her into a box car
4 'Vr.y ,s :t Linneccssary to bav»
regiavi.”
which
Neither the negr
r the girl omc- •
n
Morcheud's
sigztal
The survey, he —would em fjiargn were tried at regular were on the train. Chief of Police tight''
brace aerial mapntog, and ptot- empty court day Monday. Otter J. H Adams said this mming that
5. «,J Morehead college receive^
ting and chieiiig «g soil condi ■cgtes ansa- not beard because be doubted if the reported kidyeui as 1^7
Monday was Labor Day.
tions and typa of land use.
Dapptof bad really happened

Funeral rites tor Isaac Quisenberry. Meum. who died Tuesday

Tte five 02 awards went to C.
. WUnn. Flora Cooper. Percy
Curtis, Talmadge mocetl
Cherlct Btoir. One doIter_ gifts
were captured by Mary
Hurt, Milford Epperhart H. Pra
ther. SteUa Howant BCtonie
Tbomaa, M. A. Keate. John Ipperhart, Mary Lyktos, CaroljTi
and Howard Horton.
A Uke number ot prizes wOl
• given this week. Tte drawing
will be held in fnmt of the C. B. BCeetiiV Of Nktkm’a Yoobc
Rgpablieans Plaaaed
Proctw Grocery, -opposite
For Friday

Mrs. Peratt Still

Landw Plea^ Fih labor’s Ballot;
Roosevelt Prepares For First Speech

Giveii For
State Pdke 'Balt Program
Ifordiead Drirers Teachers’ Meeting
Baflod Into Coart For Faflore
TaBaFcOBoratar's

SSToR^*’

at too b7 cleverly pteMnf bis

Triplett Man Is
First Prize Wioer

McCluro of Triplett
fartunate enough to take home tte
first prize of SIS given tost Sahtowin meet fast gear girl ftadmita day to the Morr^ -•----M te mato auditortum.
A mmral misting oC freabnmn gift drawing
Five dollar
swaaoC V

Tht nteto- purpoae of tte orientolton ghaae of registratloa ii to
get teibmcn better aopiainted
Witt tte campoa god to get them

Laesi ofiaan are on tte Itek^
ant tor a band of CTpsies wantad
eharna_ct

Contmned Growth Officials Restrained
At MSTC Predicted
By Dea Vao^um From Holding Sept.

Store
IflstaflsFixtires
dirt haa been

ing In PiMt Of Pmtor’s Gtoeerr

7:30 o’etock to cemhnk tbe orlen-

Local Hu Says Gyyiria
Stole SMFrotoWaaa

A special edition, carrytof all
« news coocemins the Bowan
an bis pachat, •
CeuiV School and AcriculturaJ
to-bls podU kavtoc tour M Woe
Fair'which wfil be held to Horeto it b Bdd ba.missa4 tha n
at tba
bead September 25-2«. wiQ be Paitore To Place NaBSH After
a tow adHtoaa aAar Iba m
■iBto teehara CaDeee dninc toe pubUtoed to the Horebead Inde>
cm. Bomb
Mart MV «B« bad driven away.
SiCBatue.BaataQtCMrt
mast 10 yaara is tte pwttctinii
SbertS Mart May ootMuati
BMda to Ototo W. H. Vaocban.
I me that ttto year’s
aaantotor Ma band vtoiito was ‘Uurtoc tte past wa have bad toic nMrtng wlU be an
ms H. C TTiilliB inOi at Davtoa.
DHTS
CnCULAnNG
hfdtlrieat
roomizic
fflCBt
over
aay
that
has
been
lidd.
Ohio. ahuavUtovitti
The BMB^ that Hr. B«
The prize rints are larger, and
ANOTHER permo”
tot bctda at
wltboat
robbed <d toosMad et tour
M Mtf iMttoc • finiBg
n» pzonouncecL

NkkdlFbTSffev;
fe MOr, 8a«B^ IA with Dell Indite'

atJOkThtoMbiff Attng^m.
a n a..... and toeiUBr msmd
am ba MMtOB Iha raof gardan
eoagteeatoiy to Brat your stu-

POCKETS PICKED

Af^ a dramatic appeal to organiaed labor to heal the breach
over “todustrlal untaniam." ttat
haa shattered tte ranks of tte
All Rowan county teactera will American Federation of Labor.
Governor London Tuesday urged
meet at tte Morehead High school
good citizenship and
Friday morning
n of peace upon World
Q’eloek. U wm be tbe first
together of tte year tor Con
As governor of Kansas. Landon
solidated prlndpato and instrucoteerved Labor Day by his custo
mary attendance at the state con
E.V. T. r. vention of the American tegion
Hh was gteoB a ttundanuis retuptioa by his World War buddies.
“Wana far tte Fair." Rev. H. L.
•• interrupted by
Moore
■‘tnstruettau Cmicerning Agri cheers, Landon expounded
^ilosophy of good citizenship to
culture and Hmne Sxhibita." C. L.
the veterans. .He diverted to dlsOofl
cum frankly the chism within the
of axhlblta," Bev.
American Federatian of Labor
B. AKazee
that resulted In the expulsion of
“The Fair atad Its Relation to
10 unions suppcrttog John L.
tte Attendance Problem." Mabel
Lewis, mine union czar, in his
Alfrey
ipaign to establlsb Industrlsl
■OrgantzattoB of Parade.” Frank
„Tj^nn« S8 a substitute for craft
: Ath- unions.
’’If’sl* ‘W’****'* Gai
r T-atMtow called tor elimination of
totto EvaBte. ’ Rv HoOacook
•«Bw-B Tmchte MarAdd te-tte .‘•cutettroat cuntootition of cheap
in sweat-sfaopa.” urged m-Success of tte Fair," SupL Roy labor
ganized
to continue fttfiteordatte ■
r
•
Geoen* dkeuteon of quatotote ^ tor higher wa^ and better
quaUty
of work.
concomliM tte Fair
TotfiM
Republican
leaddfi of the
Dectomation Contest

Scbatoatlc >wte.

“

High Enrollment

__

Ask Me .Another?
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the meK-hnninnn that produfe the vast quaotittea «t
gooda eoasumed by the oiututudes, and the men wh®

lU very euateiw tlependa upon iaUsfSrlng titatdlc
want* and pleaslnit uiyiredictable tastes. Fortunea
that were makliiC go^ hairpins vanished when

WttZiXM'j SAMPLE and GEO. M. CALVERT
Editors and Publishers

‘Loglcally, unrestruued relfiffiness should built
vast wealth tor a few. and sutanerge the multi
Office and Piint—Comer Carer Avenue and Railroad tudes into more miserable poverty.
“Actually. In ttita country the opposite occurred.
Street—TelephOBe Z35
Id enjoyment of wealth fftere i* lea disparity, now,
AK apcopd class matter February 27, 19M, at today, between the ricfaast American and the aver
the postoITtce at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act age Amwlcan working man than there was between
Jeffencm at MooticeUo and the awenffe far western
<d March R. 1879.
settler m Kentucky
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
“It apears that Individuallam tends to a leveling
of wenllh. toMiestraylag economic ioew^ty.
••Today. America, and ^y America offers every
child trm sclyollng fr«n inhificy. to the univer^
iAilSubscoabwaMust B« Pasd-haAdvaitce)
ee. Onij America has a free.public Ubrary
system,, with an egtaialon service to every vQla^
advertising rates BIADE KNOWN
and farm. Only America ha* free radio program*
UPON APPUCATION
___ unlictm^ untaxed, radkia Commop caen etsewhere do not think oc'nwning a radia Except the

IKHOML mnnussoaaioN

•The telephone, thei riectrk; light tlw silk stock
ing, fresh vegetable* and trdita In srinter. renitary
markets, the ice-box, and the milk-bottle, the
gas range and the kerorene eookstove.-ready-nmde
clothes, the reamlres shbet waH-pepa^. the tooth
brush. the leather shoe, hioving pictures, ice cream,
and a thousand other Ihljags to which American* are
accustomed that we do not see them, aJJ testily to
cb a distribution of.wealth in this tndi'-khtallsUc
ThartMUy Morning. September 10, 19M
u n. oth« p-vl. »«"«
“There is still far too much econmalc inequality;
AT LAST-A
the gap between ricfi and poor ha* not been ttiffSdisposal system
uTOwed. Something certainly .should be
the brunt done to distribute wealth, to ratre the general stan
City officials of 1
rage dl»- dard of bving. to improve- living ccmdittons toe the
of considerable public crihciam of the
posal system In aU fairness to the councU we should
remember that they inherited the present plant and
t this anarchy of Indimethod of disposing the sewage by emptying »t into viduaUsm has been doing, inereasingly doing tor the
the waters of Triplett creek.
brief time to modern history dti^ which it ha*
Mayor Harlan Blair and members of the City
1 operating. When 1 look at this upi<me. AmeriCouncU have put in a great amount of work seeking
experimesit which bre barely begun, which I
Federal eo-operabon m the insuUatinn of a septic been progressing for hardly a century and a hi
u Kerns that, at last, ttietr eflorlB will beer I think it can stand on its record.
••There is nothing new to planned and controlled
*™Wort ha* already started on the compleUtm of eomoaiy. Homa-i beings have lived under various
the sewage line started three years ago. A plot cd forms of that social security tor six thousand j*
ground ha* been purchased on which to place the The new thing is the anarchy of iodivtdualism. which
tank. When completed West Morehead residents
operating tteely only in this country for :
wlU. no doubt, withdraw the criminal Indictment in century and a half.
Circuit Court in which the city is charged with
•The spirit of todividualtsra is still here. There
maintaining a common nuisance.
are about a quarter of a billion human beings in these
The new sewage system will prove a great im- United States, and not one of us has escaped anxiety,
^ovement for Morehead; one that has been needed and voTf few of us have not been forced to reduce
tor many years, but which would probably have not our standard of living during there past few years.
been recured for many more years if the Federal The number of us who have been out of work and
renrernment had not stepped In with financial areistactual hunger is not known; the Isigest Ktibas been twelve mnnn«_ Of this munber, bare
ly « third iBve apprered on the reported rdtof rolls.
a* tkOH gMlDpn io need o( bd«A
Ireve
GIYEKE
r l^isd, sre stffl. Bke the rest of us. fitfitiag
•tiapaigx ttdi 'dtprpwiwi oo their ewo.
t
is
Ibunded
upon
The United S
“MillioBS of fanners are still lords on their own
the principles of liberty tor every IndividuaL The
inwH Milliona of mrei and'womesi have quietly been
average .American has more Uberty than any persmi paying debts from whirti they asked no release, and
in the world. The United SUte* is the only country somehow heihg cheerful in> the daytime and finding
whore institutions and ways of Ufe have grown from
God knows what strength or weakness in themselves
Individualism.
during the black nights.
evpianannti of the American system is given in
"There unnoueed Americans are defending the
a pamphlet, headed, “Give Me Liberty, being dis principle on which this republic was founded, the
tributed among Lea Clay Products Company em
principle that created this coaotry and has. m tart,
ployees It reads
brought the greatest good to the greatest number
“Like all .Americans, 1 took for granted the in By such courage and endurance, the American prin
dividual liberty to which 1 had been bom. It seem ciple has been successfully defended, time after tunc,
ed as necessary and as inevitable as the air 1 breath
for more than a century
ed; it seemed the natural elonent in which human
---------------------- oOo---------------------beings lived.
The thought that I might lose it had never re
motely occurred to me And I could not conceive
that multitudes of human beings would ever willing
ly live without it
“The test of the worth of personal freedom can
A B, Chandler detested Tom Rhea for the Demo
mly be ib pracUcal resulb in a country whose insututions and way* of life and of thought have grown cratic nomination for governor in a run-off primary
from iftdlvidualiwn. The only such country is the by a state majority bf 25,656. Chandler carried
United Sutes of America.
| Rowan county 612.
"Here, on a new continent, peoples with no com- ;
Charlie Crum of EUlott cou-ity was shot by Pa
tradition founded this republic on the rights of
trolman Ed Hall on Mam street. KaU said that he
the individual.
This is an important fact: Americans were the shot ui self-defense after Crum resisted arrest and
only MtUers who built their houses far apart, each attacked him with a knife.
on his own land It is the only country i know where
Prof. D. D. Caudill, principal of the Morehead
eartt pereon does not feel an easenUal. permanent
solidarity with a certain class, and with a certain I High school was elected president of the Eastern
group within that class. The first Americans came j Kentucky Athletic conference.

lieober at

One Ym Ago This Week I

from such groups in Europe, hut they came because
ffiey were individuals rebelling against groups. Each
in his own way built his own house at a distance
from others in the American wilderness This is
Individualism.
^
“Americans should look at America Look at this
vast, inflmtely various, completely unstandardieed,
«sanplei. subUe. passionate, strong, weak, ^pautiful,
inorganic and intensely vital land
“With some rough approximation to fact. Euro
peans can think m terms of Labor. CapitaL System,
and The Slate. One can speak of Labor m Pans,
where the workipg class is rigidly distinct from
•the- classes; in England, where their vey speech,
ttteir clothing and their schooling set them apart,
and in Venice whee only the son of a gondolier has
eve been permitted to become a gondolier
“In America a man works, but he is not Labor
A hundred miUton men, working, are not Labor
•^ey are a hundred million mdividuals with a hun
dred Billion backgrounds, characters, tastes, ambiand degrees of ability.
“A few thousand mn*^ this struggle and confu•iBi apparently
^ormous sums of money
Bat look for this money and it is not there: it is not
solid actuabty; it is not the tangible property, unBmrtgaged and secure, of a rentier class, nor the
Junker's bold on vast stretches of earth and many
vflUges. It IS dynamic power pouring through
Bess and industry, and Bke the power that drives a
machine. If it is stoived it vanishes.
There vast tortune* exist only as dynamic power,
and tUs power, too. mut ae^ the multitudes.
wealth is imuonerable streams of power.
by meU sources end great ones, ffowing through

THIS WEEK
IN •
MflREHEAn
CAMPAIGN CIGARS: Some
enterprising cigar manufacture
has hit upon the idea of label
ing an off-brand a* either Roorevell or I-andoa and has placed
tiiem on the market with re
markable resuaa. The i«n*aBer
doe* not ganreally conttder the
quality of the smoke, but rather
the merUa of the pniidintUI
cmndhtate tfak^ h* prefiea.

Landott and Roeeevelt rewikr*.
tell ytai that Landoo's are ttte
fastest reUers whUe others de
clare that Roorevrit't lead. It
ail depends on the politics of
that particular merchant This
sort [of talk has been excellent
publicity to speed up the soles
of the cigars tor many people
purchase <^eni to order that hi*
candidate's oox arill show more
sales.
It s just some more campaign
smoke.
REPUBLICANS: There is no
denying the fact that local Re
publicans ^are giving some
thought to the registration fig
ures released midweek by Clerk
C. V. Alfrey which not only
showed that Democrats had an
edge of 510 oo August 1 registtations but surprisingly had to-

instesd of
infing ground since the primary
Three yekri ago politician*
generally figured that Rowan
county was to the neighborhood
of JOO Democratic. The OOP’s
pulled a surprise then by wto-

MILTON'S BEAOTT
SHOP

Now the regtsTTStlnn figures
ttiow that tfa* Demoersti are
certain to have this inside edge
this taU. The
•
- -
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‘The Universal Car
Om NAIS «aM
«»
Hi-k «f **fW tWffffTNl

JmriprinB it fitfiiffiVfily
Ford. No otbn- Mr » Mod br to
im limiOM oi IDM gad SriMBM »

rB*Mi imr

TW Urfk irf Qii^ I....... . »
dMM *• 00«b ol MOM
Mre<ltor P«do«MbMlt. ItiMdM
oat nul up iaiD aom fiolds bMsuM il
odinaa

amrj port of tbo world. Everywboro
h ia the eymbol of fgilhftxl terviee.
That baa alwaya been a Ford hmda.

The Ford V>8 eotnbinsa fina enr

Somethint new it coBStandy

perforraanee, comfort, safety and

betn< adtied in the way of extra value.

beauty with low firat eoat and low eoat

P.«eh year tba Ford baa widened ha

of operation and op-keep. It dapri

appeal by inorcasin( in ueefuineaa

datea slowly beoanas it ia mada ID laaL
There ia no othar ear Kka H.

S»*r jramUr
'CaatV-9nas

g occupied by Carl Jones u
Morehead was destroyed by fire.
Mrs. Frances Little, a bride of less than i
months, took her life by shooting herselt
i Morehead college

Slalistics disclose that at least 2.000,000 people
have taken to the open road to avoid the comtorts of
home.
---------------------- oOo——--------------Then there's the fellow always claiming he is
treated; and one good square look at the cuss usually
convtoces that it's coming to him.
Every good citizen is in favor of free speech but
when the Missus continues three laps in the lead all
day long and “plumb” mto the night, there's an
argument “agin” it.
--------------------- oOo—hgree that the measure of success is not mer
chandise but character But I do criticize those sentimeou. held in all too respectable quarters, that our
ecoDomlc system ia fundamentally wrong, that com
merce IS only relfishness. and" that our citizens, hold
ing the hope of all that American means, are living
to industrial slavery. I appeal to you men to re
iterate and sustain the doctrine, that the man sriw
build* a factory builds a temple, that the man who
works there worship* tfaoe. and to each is due not
scorn and blame, but revercsice god prUiae.”—Calvin

.Hw'obovo coot oi Brm* ww
breuqbl totAosrico by Ed-‘
weed Gilmoa.t woe with hi*
wii* Mary, and three sons, two^doupblsrs. ond three serrents
come over about 1638 end scl-^
tied in the town at Kmohois,
Maid, toctxed a ihon dUtor.ee
towi Boelon
^Ttae lamily occupied o preeiInsal posiiiea in New Engloid
’•relicas.v A prone 1 oi Ed-'
word was Nicholea. ludqc ol a
hwfa court, at wo* hi* son
Suiauri., Another *0 nf.^udpe
tflehola* i wo. .... ------------ ,
Nidwlwwol Kin7iton.“Ai
nephew wm Mot*. Peler GUnon. who wets sjseaker oi the
a mesiber e< the
eounei) ond who held odusr
block dueld a -liver leq.
Crest A lion nnapemt riaIng Iren* a cop
Mono II God with u*. whn

FORD

MOTOR

COMPANY

tow M0WTBL7 TEtMS—vs a month, aftm xjsou, dovn-patmbnt. won un wwm.
BH POID T-8 cut—nOM ANT FOID DBALSR — ANTWHBkK IN THE urSTtgD STATH. ASgTODR
POM DgAUaAgaUTTagNBWH« PEE MONTH intTVBRSAL CUUTT COaCPAMT nNAHOI RAM.

Morehead Auto Sales
"Authorized Ford Dealer”

Morehead,

-

-

•
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Roosevelt and Landon Discnss
Droath At Des Moines Meeting
PoHtks TabCN)’ When Mld-wert Gorfraors. Chief EiecatiTes
Gather; Laadoii Saya Frcsident Is
•CharaiDT FtOow'

they talk about the weather.
»tm. and avoid anything that
^Ight be a poUtieal lame.
When tucfa men meet they are
amlabOlty Itaelf. When one of
la FrankUn O. RooMvelt he
<an look the other in the eye.
nnlle and Joke about how it btight
be if his rtvel were in the White
Mouae. When one ia Alfred M.
t jinWiw, he can come away and
report that the Preaident ia "A
fine, charming gentleman.”
When aich a meeting occurs
a typical farm capital like Des
Mitoea, it practically turns the
pisec upside down. Seldom does

$106,000.00
Te Leea Oe
Can and Tracks

•

CAS UEHAINS IN TOGE
POSSESSION

Guaranty Finance
Cosine.

was when they attended together
a luncheon given by Governor
Hterring of Iowa at the State Capi
tol; lust before the senes of drouth
diacushon.. An hour later, after
Missouri's ‘dnd Iowa's representaUves had unfoWed theu- problems
to the President and his staff, they
inet again when Governor Landon
and Senators Capper and McGill
entered the conference room to
take up the troubles of Kansas.
Mr. Landon meanwhile had been
waitihg in an ante-room with his
staff.
The third was a more Obeial oe.jsion. This was the dinner given
by the Presideiit, aboard his pri
vate ear. the -Pkmner" far the

. city of 170.000 people have a
two-ring circus of such propor
tions. Dei Uotnes v-jtually quit
everything last Friday to make the
most of it.
It Governor XAndon feared that
President Roosevelt would steal
the show, he was right. At least
he was ri^t to the extent that
the wbole city turned out twice
cheer the President as he drove
to and from the Capiul over flve
miles of city streets. Governor
Landon got his own plaudits, even
though he appeared in a closed car
and arrived and departed at times
when the President wa:
evidence. But to an overwhelm
ing degree the big ovpbon was lor
the President rather than, the
wouid-be President.
As tor the conterence on drouth
conditions in the states of Iowa,
: Missouri. Kansas. Oklahoma and
iNebra^. it was almost lost in
the ahuffle. Only the Nabooel
and State nffirials wbo poured
over blue prints and Sgures in
the aeven^-year-oid-Iowa State
House, were deeply concerned
with it. Politics was
^ far as this smoke-Alled i
concernefl but not for the thouMnds of lowans bent upon mak
ing the most of the chance of a
lite-time
When tens
sands of people cheered,
particularly because the problem
caused by a drouth are bqing discusaed at a conference. Politics
was plentiful outside the confer-

daring die day.

vited to meet him there,
dinner tor eight—8ie fuU capacity
of the
room in the Presi'
dent's car.
When the President first met
the man who Is trying to replace
him in the White House, be smOed
and faid: “Hello. Govenw. I un
derstand you had e hard ride from
Topeka."
Mr. Ijndon replied: ’Yes, but I
lanaged to get here on time " As
matter of fact, Governor Landon !
as slightly late, arriving after;
the President and the other Gov
ernors had serOed themselves i
Governor Herring's suite.
The President then turned an
itroduced his son. John. Later. |
I intricate queeti^n <
when
ring his drouth c
,,
Mr. Lan- jl
doa>ud said, smiling:
,,
“Governor, you'll have troubles
tike this when you get into tke | {
White House "

President Approves
InstHatkm Project j{

Word was received this week I
that President BooseveU had de
termined to approve. officiaJty, I j
The Rrst time plans of the Kentucky Department I L
of Public Welfare for the use of 11
a grant of approximately S1.600.- { f
000 from the federal govemn
for use in rchobUiuGng the sUte’s 11
penal and eleemosynary institu- I
tions. The last legislature appro- I
priated t2.000.000 of state funds 11
tor this purpose.
Gov A. B. Chandler before I
leaving Frankfort fur Indianaf
had stated in a long distance tele- |
phone call to the editor of The i
Lexington Herald that this would !
mclude a $800,000 infirmary build
ing on the site of the present I
building in Lexington. Commia- |
Stoner of PubUc Welfare Freder
ick A. Wallis also stated that the 11
plans gneiude this building

DELCO

Offers Outstanding Value
IN TABLE MODEL RADIO

______

the vla» mtd
doBOtlBAadealt^ L

flatton of Ow eoBstmethm of
hospttxl'iaffcmary in liexingtcto
and Eie construction of a diag
nostic paychiatric center in Hop- |
kinsvlUe.

George Bishop was killed i
stantly and his two companions. [
Pete Lowe and Russell Taylor,
aerioualy injured when the car in
which they were riding ran over
embankment Saturday after- I
n at Grayson. The accident I
occurred between Carter Caves j |
and the Cascade road. The e
s unknown,
of theja
, r and Lowe
e vwere tV*
rayson hospital where their j
s were reported a

tttA) Joe 1937. D hos l

. Ctme ia sad tsl a. d
, toaa of Ibis ouldoadiiiq vuia

OTtO DELCO mocu
mcEDurT0ti4iSi

tONSOLIDinD HARDWARE CO.
Kentucky

Sforehead

___ _______ d that he had set aaide I'
the efftoency of the govemmanft
free employment service.
He pledged farmers that
would strive tor an agricultural 11
pt^cy that would o
through drouths as weD as bum
per crops. He suggested the poa- j
sibiUty of saving the
of tatyyean ter usq in lean.

■wlsw eint cgccueee.

««

(.rmixir. I» »»»««~~

usco
USSO TALL

MILK
B.AXTER

PEAS
M- 2 Cut

I4e

GENERAL INSURANCE |

.1

Ptaig24»

CAMAY

ALL STEAKS

22.30c
22,20c
2 2.., 29c
2.21c
..21c
Vi 2.^2. 11c

BOUND — SOtLOIN — TENOBBUMDf
TKNPKB — JCICY WITH BROWN POTATOES

PLATE BOIL
POR STEWING

regular CALUES
It TASTES GOOD WITH CABBAGE

FRANKFURTERS
COOK THEM WITH KRACT

urn

SLICED DRIED BEEF

Crackers

PINK

SALMON

CREAM IT WITH DINNEE

SHARP CHEESE
USCO COFFEE

SOAP
Vte tke leeeAiT

S ,„23o
Botterscotch

Caramels
DeUctous-Caudy

I3e .i ^
USCO

^ I6«

Par Soup

USCO
Granulated

SOAP

222 16c

FRESH BOASTED^

SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE
TRY A CUP FOE BBEAKFAST

UNITED COFFEE
EVERY ONE USES IT

USCO ROLLED OATS
A W.ARM BREAKFAST

HEINZ PICKLES
HADE FROM REAL CUCUMBERS

HOUSE OF LORDS TEA

i/.

MOUNTAIN GROWN FOB FINE FLAVOR

/‘t

KARO SYRUP

L

Blue Label

FOR CA.NDIES. rrc.

U2I8C

CKiARETTES

222 20c

SPUDS

2 _ 15c
19c
21c 1/22.2 42c
CL, 12c

'SCO Laundry

SOAP
Quick Lather

6 ck„ 25e
standard

Tomatoes

Chili ^auce BISQUICK FLOUR
Adda Extra Taate

ROMAN

BEANS

222 30c

SNAPPY CSXAM CHEESE

PSG

SOAP
he Soap aC
Beautiful Wemeu

LARGE BOX

FOR SUCCESSFUL BAKING

DELMONTE PEARS
LUCIOUS HALVES IN THICK SYRUP

""^^/^CAN 19c

______

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

6c PLUMS
222 8c
GRAPES
21c
5
2.11c
LIMA BEANS
3 20c LEMONS
3,0.10c o„^ 39c
19e CELERY
l<frw STALXE
tmm-sslle
3.iflC
27e ^rmATOES
OTHER SPECIALS
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday, Sept 14th, 15th, 16th

PEARS

PRIME

PANCT BARTLPrr

SWEET POTATOES
NEW CROP TUeLOW

TOKAY

GABSKNIUSB

SVNKIST JUICY

BXDRIPBSOUD

Turkish Towels

Boys’ Trousers

Lnto of towel value here! We feel quite «urc that you wOl
be perfetly aattolied wKh theae Uxht fiaSy towelx They
d a atruBg weave fiaiahed with straua oelvacea and
^baa^ Stoch ap far wtoter while theae prieea prevxK
There are toadaa ta fit the eotor aehama of every hath roam.
Slae ta tojiZ to. Paatel Shadee
She 2« to.x44 to. Colored Borden

Sebaal Dura are here again ami your hay will need
toouaera to wear with hia Kcket ar »weater. We have
longlea and iberta to a goad aaBartmeat of patterna and
■KvAni He ahauld have several pairs for both lehael and
playtime. They are made of good serrleeable natcrtal with
all the etoraeteriaties af (be trausera of a man.

22c, 3 for 60c, 6for$U6

Knickers..........$1.15, $1.69, $1.98, $2.45
Longies . $1.98, $2.45, $2.59, $3.25, $3.95

Ladies’ Usco Hosiery

Fall and Winter Hose tor the ladies incolorsof Tobacco . LbririteU Topaz
Tanne — Pewter — Lkiam — Ebonitt.
Na.vd4RlngUts Sheet

No. MS Rtogleaa sheer, errpe
twtot. AUSllk.

plaited fooC

67e,

SI.30

79e. 2,0,

No. tm. MM weight. LBIe
welt and UmL

No. US Rtoglaaa sheer erepr
twlBL AUSllk.

m

3IM

Ladies’ Rayou Panties
A real burgaM becai
aMt. and

B

law price wtth quality. The fabric ia duU kntt Eayaa that feels i

hard wear. Buy mvcrul paha a$ this extraordtoary tow priee.

Insect Killer - Kills ’em Dead

GULFSPRAY

Kills Danger^

Cleanses

Pint 3Jc

Deordorizes

3 oz.

j

9c

Does Not Irritate

MERCUROCHROME

19

Bloreheerfi

The Greaseless Cream

NOXZEMA
. A^v.EQmgrton

mt-lkxattve^

TRURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

CHUCK ROAST

CHIPSO

SPECIALS

Par the abort tl
we ace highly pleased with the response that the ettlseas to the vicinity have flven ox
you that we wtU eooclaoe to Improve ear store to every way possible to slve
you the most modem ap-to-date service and strive to make ear frieodahJp everlaattof.

LYSOL

TIm Nata P«t» Jli

END

ViTgfl a Wolfford [

—___________

ALKA-SELTZER

WEEK

‘WE THANK YOU’

AVOID CLASS DlSSfiNSlON
PRESIDENT F. D. R. SAYS I
America needs to build “an c
derly economic democracy
which all can profit” to avoid class
diaaension “which la other counhas led to dictatorship." r
ident Roosevelt said this week in 11
a fireside chat to the naOcm.
He promlaed the wage earner 1
that his administration would not
m its relief eltorts until “all

' Time Lo*t i» Money Lotfc

PageThrw

MOBflHEAD pa>EPaTPEMT

dentist

Dr.LA.Wise
Optometrist
BntBetMiiv
FRIDAYS ONLY

PAIN EXPEUER

“

13 c

Eases Pain

The United Supply Company
haideman stqre.

HALDEMAN, #£NTUCKY

r

1
Thured»y Mtgniny. S

THE MOREHEAD INBEPENI>ENT
'Aivui!l HOPKINS ADAMS'

\tvi)-ii i " -she inquired
..nr .vas proof against PegloU.nle spirits, and the famn dn-w himself out of
Ha\e you shaped any new poUn g t on I 1 ai doctrines. Peggy'" he asked.
• nn: i-p.-r.
u
-F»oliljcal doctrines"" rtie echoM-r. rach .n-, ed
"Why I'm nothing but aa
in two impressionable young woman."
new jmvaLs at I
-Who might all too easily tall
k I in I under the mfluence of a benighted
J-. Apni Slates Rights' rebel. ' said Webster
18S3. meaningfully
Lieut.
-They
"II you mean your dearest ene
ll.iww Tunberliike ot th- L S. my John Randolph." said Peggy,
N.ivy and Prof tw. Ror Sender- "he left me to walk home alone on
i..nd. . phrenology ripe-".
some silly excuse about state busi-

enouch to understand thne al animal. H« hadn’t dreamed that
things."
isudi a seanincly cold man could
Thia was a gibe to which Peggy | git e way to such a burst of physiwas particularly sensitive. Eyes I cai oolence.
Sashing with all' the inherited fury ‘ “I rather like you." said Randolph -1 wouldn’t want to do
line of Irish
mind forgetful of her aentimentai any further harm-"
"I'm not afraid of that." repl
feeling for Eandolph. she clench
Bov.- genuinely dased. "But what
ed her two haods.
"How about President Monroe?"
it I said just now?"
she cried. "Is he old enough' Is i
rryj' said Randolph, takAndrew Jackson' Vait till Andy i tng the other by the arm "1 must
i Jackson gels
J He'U explain. You see, Margaret
settle you and your states' righUI' iust a little youngster in pigtails
•‘Andrew Jackson wiU be the when t Hrst came to the Inn. amt
ar« to agree with me." answered I forget every now and then Oiat
to others she isn't that any more.'’
Bandolpb.
"If be to you can ci'unt me as
"I imderatand. - sMd Bow. tak-

lr\
a^erssZr

un

I

^

-fy-

^

After experimentiiig ftir man
than 10 years, a German ■aentist
claims to have perfected a method
of preserving milk and other dairy
products in a fresh state over long
periods by the appUcation of oxy
gen and controlled refrigeratlatv
according to s report received.
The process, which hu already
been patented In Germany, to mid
be simple oxygen being added
milk under low prewure. Milk
m treated is storml in sir tight
cootstom made of the Mds-wetor
dphan principle- Tsstt «
under official German control are
mid to prove that raw milk prey.
' by the new prmrnM tor a
period of two months was f
to be In excrilent cendUan. the
mod vslue snd tuts being In m
wsy impslnd. R to liMlnved in
Germany, tt
wOl b
feet upon tfaa nllk distributing

Chapter Two
-'State of Virginia
Sealed .-*1 one end o; .. long warrant." cried Webster, catching
Germsn Imports of rew ooOan
1
i.iole m the Franklin taproom was up her words. “Not the business
from the United Statoe in th* ftnl
D.i.niel WehKler. hts massive head
half of the current yow dtarpiy
of the United SUtes."
hoived m meditation. The greatThis thrust was perfectly tuned,
.-.ii orator the American Senate
for at that very moment Senator
has evei known was absorbed in Randolph's rather angular shadow
NSW MOVn aOVBB n-ANNBD
1.1.1 thoughu—and his mint julep. feU across the threshold. Like two
tor the Oret six reo^ <d IBM.
Hi- paid no apparent heed to the ii«e« ready to >oiB in combat, be
snunds of iaughtm -d the small and Webster exchanged piercing
One of ttw largest motton ptc144-eere farm In Fayette e
t..Dles back o( him. nor did he
hue theelers ki the world will ty eoU at tlM.TS an acre, to
glances.
glanci* upward
the walls of the
shortly be constructod in Buenos Ing a toui of «aB4«L
-'Is It true. Senator Randolph."
iiiom. adorned with portraits of
Breakfast preyed to be just an
to now near
Wa.diington. Jeflersoo and Ben- asked Webster, "that you said the
a^ettoer for twenO'-odd childroi Alies. Argentlns.
state of Virginia would net-er sub,. min Franklin
tretured wiSi Jane WRhen in ber report to the louisviUe District which will
any distateful laws hatched
Horatms. the dilatory, white- ,
"Little Mtoi Nobody," cOlcc of the Commeree Deport- 1000 Mota. U
of Massochu^.cseted black ja.-k-of-all-lrades i by the ta
have pot
ime to a scene that call menL ReporU published locally definite
of Ihr inn. pa»»ni by carrying a I setts and Connecticut’
ed for them to eat a fuU-course state that the mating capacity U bees drawn for the new pnj^
although at thto stoge U to ptomtray
,
'No." said Randalph coldly.
5.0M. U M to be located
turkey dinner.
tost!" ttuag out Peggy. nito»- ing hU hand. “It was stupid
aed
to
toelude
a
soriniintng
peel
,
I
drawing
himself
up,
"but
heart
ot
the
downtoam
theater
le to talk as I did."
Director John Blystonc shrewd
--K.JI1 .ih freshen m yn' julep, |«
mg tnan the 'tnm.
L-i.-rter Webster- h.- .isked
Vie state of Virginia wiU n
Together they retoed a glam in ly thought that if he scheduled section directly oppoaite another and faeiliHea tor hnssling red
When Rowdy Dow came to psoi
“Drmk should be th. .aanpamon , “bmit to ^ ^tion of he^
his matrimonial suit that evening silent toast to the absent subject the scene for • o'ctock m the large theater, the "Opera. " which billtords.
piece Ui nobl. Oisco-irse," „„l ereigh rights, be it an amendment Peggy bad quieted down. In fact, of the quarrel.
immediately after the
Webster waving him ...sy "Not [ *<vbiddiag slavery,
children had breakfast.
she was ■orry she had been
an accompemment u. empty head- lU-conceived law.
(Next Week: C«ieral Andrew
would be leas chance of the kids
Jackson arrives at Franklin
eri cackle.”
What will the State of Virginia to the man she secretly
esOng the food between “shots"
Inn. and Peggy keeps an ap
Lieutenant Bowie Timberlake do about,it'" retoUaled Wi
and spoUmg the scene.
above all others, but her father’s
pointment with Professor
tnrghl have been tempted Ui make! "She will prevent the
reprimands had nothing to do with
But the children fooled him—
Sunderland.)
some tlippanl reply but U that , ment of that law within
Uus change of heart When Ran
the minute his J»ck was tvrned
moment Peggy's smiling face and ' bounds!" cried his verbal anugon- dolph. with expressiontos face,
of turkey
bs-some figure w-ere mirrored ir - isL
crossed the reception room on hts
berry sauce, stuffing and all the
the doorway She went over to , "I warn you. sir,' thundered way to the bar, Rowdy cau^t
other trimmings proved too great
Major O'Neale and put .tr arm | Webster, "that the Stars and Peggy's furtive look of contrition,
and they feU to with a will, neces
about him
I Stripes will never become a pocket and realised there was something
sitating more than an hour’s delay
"Father ' she asked with seem- | handkerchief of any Virginiaol"
more bock of it
while a second dinner was pro
•why didn't you |
If the price of Union is the invided.
I thought so, ' he murmured.
d company'"
dividual freedom of the states." •So that's why you're not Interest- Dmwnings. Antomoik Acci
"Little Mis Nobdy" comes Fri
Major U Nenle accepted the cue replied Randalph. weighing
day to the Cory l^eatre. Sur
dents CsoM Most Mis
and proudly introduced hii daugh-i phrase deliberately, "then let us
rounding roguish Jane Withers u
"Youd better go home." said
haps In Nmtkn
ter to the newly arrived guests 'have done with Union!"
:
an
excellent cast including Jane
Professor Sunderland seized the , Peggy, hating any semblance of Peggy, "and duck your head in
The tragic aftermath of the narwell. Ralph. Mor^. Sara
opportunity to jom a compliment , a political quarrel, had slipped some nice cold water "
Sol M.
"Why’" a*ed Bowdy
"You nation s Labor day week-end
for Peggy with a bit of sarcasm i over to the doorway, but when
placed at more than 200 dead Iste
directed at his na^a! traveling I these heated words reached her needn’t get flustered just because
night as officials counted
to restrain t *“ what anybody else ought ’
the toU of vtetlms term automo
. heraeU
“Oh. Howdy, have some sense," bile accidants. sir^ane crashes.
"John Randolph, that's trearather unpleasant journey. Miss
sem!” she cried, turning. “If tt
CFNeala." he said with a tiow.
weren’t far the ttatott ysu and
SUgbtly
that itoMgtosto toy B
mat rop«rt»-a« liiBftMl
your Utfle state woold stBI be ^ntlOTP of Aatretoa.
on ue toapreetag Mr p
Tm stiB makint mod ptoa M tar dmite ttsuing In hoi^, a autey
making bows to ftiglan*"
abowwt at tout 300 persoos bad
"Margaret." said Randnltfa. not as he’s concerned."
Peggy dipped over to Daniel Web
cd
in a report to the LoutovlUe
Rowdy did not press the subject, loot their Uvea ever the three-day
knowing quite bow to hancUe his
ster’s table.
hoUday. ciwi-i.u of the National District (tftoc of-die Department
"Isn't anyone taking core of you. new opfwnent. “you're not old nor did he prem his suit, but he
of Commerce. Australia's toy Imdid make an excuse to lesve early Safety Council, wbo predicted the
drasticaUy curtallWhen he left Profeamr Sunder “triply' Ihreat" holiday period port t
land heaved a sigh of relief, and woi^ aee 300 persons killed, fear- ed di
h count would declining from a value of «13M.seized the chance for
beyo^ their original esti 40S in 1930 to test than S500.000
conference with Peggy
In 1933. It Is significant of the
"You know, rve made an inten mate.
HEATING AND PLUMBING
trend in the Australian toy import
sive study of hands. ' he mid.
The grim drama of death on
trade, that the United States has
"May I see yours?"
country's highways, reaching
shown
Gcoera] Repair Work
Peggy held out her palm. haU- annual ereacendu in Labor Day cTcaae during the latt two years
believ'ing that this magnetic vis faUUttoa, contributed 163 of the
“EVERYTHING Di USED CARS"
than imports from other countries.
itor could indeed determine her total rictlma. In Michigan alone
fortune from the convolutions vis 24 peraosis met death as automo- DoU heads, arms and toss
among the most important toys
ible there.
bitoa craohed head-on, rammed imported toom the Uaited States.
"A magnificent coalescence of into trains d^d raced out of conCONTSACfOR
Other
lines." mid Sunderiand. after a tnd. The natttUa. highways
Australia inriude Q-icycies.
prafoimd study- "Just as I thought, jammed to the limit, and a
ehatiifl toys, pop guns, and eduAb Igne ignem."
v
pleto count of the dead was not cational toys.
"What on earth do9 that expected untU after the millians
mart?" asked Peggy.
of hoUday cetobretors had return
Continuing the steady (
"FhjBii fire comes Arc,
ed home.
that has been maintained in recent
New Tosir state had ten auto
Borne tataltttoa. Ohio. Alabanm, Warii- years United States exports of
chemicals and related mt>ducU
which has a magic power "
ington, Iowa, California and Indl- advaimed 20 per cent to a total of
Peggy meolUBtarOy drew her
eight each; ~
37SJKNL000 during the first half
hand away. The Protessar sensed Virglsda, Mtonesoto. Wiaeonsin of toe current year while imports
that it was time to terminate the
af such products valued at |7t.preliminary examination,
303,000 were 17 per cent higher
up at hei with a c
Georgto, four; Oregon, three; Wy- than in the January-June period
Florida and Louitoana.
of 1939.
"I should be honored. ' he said. two; and Kentucky. Idaho. Ne
“If you’d permit me to ,
braska. New Hampahire. MtosiaCorn and postures continued to
a more complete reading Perhaps slppl and Arkansas, one
suffer from hot. dry weather, ociThirtoen were killed in IDionia. caatonal showers, being too mild
tomorrosv?"
Peggy smded her approval of Inctwflng six in Chicago.
far much good. Tobacre crop stm
this suggestion.
An estunatod 21.000.000 .
Meaxwhito. intode the Uproom. enger cars were on highways over
Death by drowning claimed 17
John Randolph was listening to the week-end.
Ten persons lost their lives Sat lives, despite efforts ot pt
some stories narrated by Lieuten
officialg to guard the miUtona who
ant Timberlsdre. As the btter'i urday ni^t in the oaah
army of empty glasses rose, his "thrfll-ride" airplane .near Pitta- flocked to beachea, lakes and the
seadiore aoinst tragedy.
spirits became more and mare burgh.
ebullient
"Shall you be on shore leave
I long?" asked Eandolph.
I “1 hadn’t intended to." said Bow,
I "but I find it curiously interest-

A-....

Director Finds
Kids’Appetite
Good Anytiine

/i ^
r

Labor Day Toll Is
Placed At Over 200

C. E. B^hop Drug Co.

MNUC lASttll
OIDSIMBIII

LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.
Cecil Landreth

USED
CARS

LOW PRICES--EASY TERMS
1934 Chevrolet Sedan
1934 Ford Deloxe Sedan
1934 Fbrd Coach
1930 Stodebaker Sport Sedan
1934 Chevrolet V2-Ton Panel Truck
These cars are all priced to
sellr^ them before you
*.
buy.

Dixie McKinley
DISTRIBUTOR

FOR THAT FAMOUS

JUMBO

said
the Senator, following his glance.
"I support you. I sometimes think
' she knows more politics than I
do."
“You’re forgetting her best
i points, aren't you?" laughed Bow.
"What do you mean?' asked
' Randolph.
•'Oh. come." rejoined Bow "We
don't have to mince words about
a pretty little tovern girl.
Before be knew what had hap\ pened Lieutenant Timberlake
I knocked back over his chirat him like those o

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Morehead

Kentucky

msM&

BREAD
ALSO

3IARY JANE

BREAD

e nocturn-

Bames-Lane Co.
AmMpMSerrkc
PR«h: m Oay>—IM OdM

CURT’S TRANSFER
DAT AND NIGHT SESVICG
Photoo27» V

I Midlaiiii BaLiBg Co.

Oaitiniied Growth
At MSTC Predicted
(ContiaiMd on Pa*e Flv*)
one of the hiCheat ratings
- and a highlr degreed (acuity. Our
'i becoming
more active every year. We have
[ to offer any boy —

Uri."
Vaughan made note of the
I to deaw studenta.
the aatlre Big Sandy region, the
Cumberland Valley— “in other
veedi as tar east as Virginia,
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Okio Man Charged
On Federal Count

W(HUi)- ROUND TRIP A MOTOROK HEADACHE
Edwina Maybrier. 7. daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Bobert Maybrier.
of Lexington, died in the Good
Samaritan hospital Sunday night
: 10 o'clock after having cholutd
ft a bobby pin.
The child had put Che pin in her
mouth and had swallowed it acci
dentally. the parenta reported. She
died within 33 minutes after the
pm became lodged in her throat.

Toimit Republic
Meet In Convention

(Continued from Page One)
natian will aaatmble next Friday
to meet Governor Landon and
“Horebead has grown from an map out an effective campaign
enwilnient of around 300 etudents capture new voter*,
tonea 1 Bnt eame Imre in I93t to nounced the Orst of this ereek.
tovitationa ter the coetorenee
ef owr* than UDO." be mid.
■Vmiy have the idea there a
___ of the Hatlonal Young Reef (act Itwre erlU never be enough p.w»wii. Tederatton, asto Fred A.
tomhas." Vaughan set ouL Seetmu dtalrman of the Ymmg
dub of Topcka. The
-Beery day the atoadarda of
Meehan arc being ralaed, and the enntorcncc wfll be addramed by
Mtete will, to time, lake a eer-

:

n:n
Cl

'D

/ >’

e

Infant Kidnapped
From City Park

fl

Detective Inspector William J.
ColUns said he was convinced toe
child, Harry Browe. was kidnap
ped. However. ColJ
ed the theory the baby mi^ have
been stolen tor ranaom. pointing
out the infant's father. Robert
Browe. was a laborv tar a power
company. They have five other
children.
BVRLBT f

Boy’s Flannelette School
AinemehM etuk. to the n kto 4 eyUatoe em to wMefe ae bee

Mm

^ toe time cMtag irto.
ag LATTtmCR «HAW

B

igifum. I

CbiMren’s
RAYON

ChiMren’s
RIBBED

PANTIES

HOSE

I by Bratlatos Jaa Frockaaka to MB amemoOve ~
the veeM la M day*.
mag Of the gioh* eoeld te ■»
» hot Mr. Fmehaalr ^
Mtaytog to wtahttah a ^ood ...
ert. He to the OBtaae-dar of the
It Fragoe. aad to atepty mokd wiu trip to------------■“

Hen’s Dress

B H m

HlIRfS

■MkoC(RemamMMlR.mBt

K

•tolen from his |
garg Park. DMroit. Mich., at 4:M
p. m. Saturday while abductor*
SBit his two brothers to a store
to toiy ice cream
the object of a state-wide
police search today with autborltte* hunting a man and woom

•School Specials
SHIRTS

-- - ■»-■■ -

unclassi- | estimated cost of 143,723.905 were
Continued from Page One)
fted, 3
I passed by the Johannesburg CUy ment\
ient\f Justice, and Federal ofiAppUcations in ihe active file Engineer’s Departmem duririij the
imed custody of .
o( {year ended June 30, 1936. uL-curdnumt^ed 144,274.
monds. He is now charged to
In
the active (U>8 ^ a report to the LouisMllt4,072 over July
..........................
- - -’'-ite
of the Comi
mmern Federal court with transpoTttog
included 7.509 velerans. '''
' District
Off)
rtolen automobile from one state
During August 3.98S new applica- Eiepartmenl. The value of 'th.
,
another. He was placed to the
taken. 5,888 renewaU buildings was' SU..523.130 higher
! Winchester jail, awaiting trial.
made; and 14,392 remlerviews re than the previous record
Ushed
during
the
year
ended
June
According to the version given
corded: 8J72 referrals were made.
Field visits numbered IJ43 of 30. 1933. It is estimated that for Sheriff May Hammonds drove into
-current calendar year the a Flemingsburg Ailing statton and
which 998 were to private emvalue of building work authorized had hn Unk AUed with i
ployersfor district to the city wUI be in excess of (ore the station attendant emrid
>43.000.000. the report states. The remove the hose from the tank he
nine show: Public 273. Private 208,
foregomg Agures are unusually started his motor, otmost puHtog
Others 7, and a total of 4S8 of
the la flic from its (ouodsdlon.
large when
which 27 were veterans.
“I

_________ ^
in naeia wacse vwacas m
aate badicdtcUaearemeftbe
Bud tM ttmea ead he ted to drive
off a rallrmto erwoe mte.tte water
to aveU a train, la Pwato R* ted
to carry ao tastaeaa* BivPiy et ww
ter to lepleaUh
lepleaub hi*
his radiator whico
which
MlM dry
Arw It
va tlvm
rinaa whUe
whUa te was
WB>
MUed
choktag with wtadowi aoeed to
avoid the blaettog danrt boat
Ooee ae
UDce
te on
oet oia
bU poneo wsuraaa
oo Ite meuad. A oaodatarm bartad B tod te aover mw ti a^a.
In cbloa aad Japan they war* nue
te was a spy beeaaao te earned
and ..............[ tte Ittbricaat tor
IB a gnBUing saeA am ibu ls war
am ea oU Of high anallty svaUabla
ok wound the world. He tooad K
la Feadot motor eO aad te glroe
It amefc ef tte credit ter briogins

\ '

CONTINENTi
^1 ^U
mwACff
wjlLU. ACff.
^ lyeavn.
Afit :

" . r MJBtohBni
I Wa«r^ete'tetotetoB
te tote W B < ■»*
*!!*«>»&.**
Isea OI^SW f—swatowasdisr^
.lAtowtekte^^toBltotts^GoV t^*to >7**
'ftto. ws ssir IF psr dsy.
>AI r sto kil Hste B— toB B stetoi ss.
Cteto tep ste tetoo BM OBste
MtowM
IsBtetoB wste St wtepB, Ibwl wtoB.
<?gPwte»
CACoea, AtotogwG-8»Atok

I AIR-CUBING

d for air-curing
tobacco, that is tar hurley,
more venttlatton toan one dealgaloT Are-cured tobacco, and
therefore steuld be located on a
ridge or hill in toe open where
then is tree accem of air. whereat
Oie-KBiriDg barn should be in a
grove of trees or valley, todtered
from toe wind and sun.

mPULCAMTOl PLAZA

WASHINGTON D C

-'vv.■
mmiiT to too tooeiff. After

toe ttk mmet loate e( 9t

PDCIUE’S

te did am have to «k hto ^

niE BIG STOl
Uarowl Street

Cipitol

Mor*4i«id, KyJ

1435 People Placed
ByFedendBo^

Gkiaranteed
Used Cars and Trucks
1929 Otevrolet Sedan-Good sliape,
Bargan.....................

$7C00
•

1934 Cherrolet Master l^iort
Conpe,radio,twmlior^spot 1000^
light, wheelbui^—Oily
1932 li/2TonFordTmck,GoodBed $07(^00
Motor in good shape
§ kJ

Moreh^d Auto Sales
WOODY HINTON, Manager

Morehead

Kaitncky

1^

— «■

"I- Wlrf«t ja

j; J P.SK-. pnpMio-.
ItW B I

U—, 1W0.|

ant —t Ik w-rid-. ,iki rf M
...kdlkl —

n Gtra Emptoymest la
^Dtotrkt; 9^ Beiiic !■
• k don lN«k-i

high tar the moertb
August when 1.35> peramu
were placed, according to Mycr
This number was the sec
ond higheid b» the year. Just M
Muirt of April, which was the bat
HWinth of the last two year*. The
Augiut figure represented a tS.i
per earn gain over July when fSl
private placements were made;
IS3 per cent above toe August
ms number of 3SS; and 32 per
above the August 1934 figure
of 02.
Private ptaeementa tar August
brought the total tor toe firm
ci^ maoths of this year to 7.2gt
as agataat 3,231 far the comeponding penkte of last year and
no above the total tar the year
ItSS.
In addittan to thoae placed oo
private Jobe, S4M persons were
placed on poblto works and 388
pmmoa tvere placed on meurtty
wage jobs, bringing toe total tar
the amnth to 4,782, 12 per cent
betow the ynty total of 3.370 but
127 per cent above the figure for
August 103S when 2.110 persons
were placed. Of the total place
ments made 4,316 were men and
468 were women. Placements of
veterans numbered 402 (or the
moath.
,
Besides Bureau of PubUc rowto
prelects which are all serviced by
the National Re-employment Ser
vice. and otter governmental proto-Bfns and agencies which
supplied with workers by the
vice. 71 PWA projects under constnicthm in toe state in August
were serviced.
Industrial breakdown of
ptowiwtits show* that
buQdinf and construction abmrbed 467 worfcaEto d
I tacturing.

ateitei

, • -lU u-ffs

298;

agriculture

and

IM —k a<— md Lri* *•
n—a—k

"k k—

• IndW— d .da. k,-k l»k,i f.«l. wk Ok >

• k dkk, IN*-,’. I

. B Nk T>k k< rBki

• • k d»|^ r.«~'. p—d. k d— I
1 Ik

—* —Ik Orta, f™
ikd (—kd P.^’. d liU.

k d-nd

Id »to*> k QwUB*. k»

f President
TVxi w*«i. beeiBBina «•»«. Iftk—\a aw -w
Ihruiieliout OJP -lore — •» •pK>d wax -w
(ok r»a. rea.ly fur F.U wHh ite wmBI F»

fte-H. & S. POGUE Co:
ClNCl.'tNATI

,A'^ G R’E AJ_'s T O R E

IN

A

GREAT

CITY

i

FARMING BY IMPROVED METHODS
Written by the SUIT of the UnieersHy of Kentoeky
Agricultural Extension Work, College of AgricoItTe
Keatacliv Ciiltese Beriews
Cxtensioo Work (or Tear
The recent annual report of the
extension divi.sion of Lhe Univer
sity of Kentucky College of ■■^gneulture reviews aclivitie* in oehall
of improved farm iir.d home life
as conducted in pr..ct:vally aU
counties of the state
In addition U- the lasl amount
of work connected with, the agri
cultural adiustmenl programs, the
regular activities m county agent
^vork. home demonstration work
and 4-K rluD.s went lomvard last
year on an almost gifianlic scale.
^eetmgs held by r-.ur.ty agents
lol.ai.-d 12.06« atu-nried by 453.811
lujniers. Extcnsnni p: ogI am^ were
organized m '34 communities The
,.s.'isiing community leaders numta-ieil : 52» Meidmus held to fur•h. ' the A A A programs totaled

Medium sized, hut well ma
tured vegetables have a better ftavor and texture lhan immauire or
large vegetables
Select veget-

If beets and turnips are
lected carefully, the tops may be
used for greens. The roots of
beets and turnips should be small
medium in size. Four to «ve
medium beets or turnips wiU
make two cups cooked.
4 Cucumbers, tor slicing, slieuld
be firm, straight and green. A
yellow color indicates over maturvilh consequent pithiness and
toughness Elxtra plump cucum
bers are apt to oe seedy. A nine
inch cucumber will cut 25 b
slices.
5. Greens should be fresh. Arm
and brittle and have a comp
tivcly email proportion of i
and stem.! One pound ot good
Home denion-drti'ioo «
greens will produce approximate
tgi.r.i.’e'l in 26 counties.
I! enrolled in cluos. ind ly 2>o cups cooked.
6 Avoid buying lettuce which
leached. In addi
n' wa-»'ct
nanieed c:
47 ,-ount
1 juniors
'"•niiough the i.ssistam-c of

m.llin.r,

LSeptuberlO. 1986
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I..'"'"

r..iy ai-tiuUi-N
Thv 4-H .lub artiv-i.t*. of the
.ollvKr
o,rv,ll5 -4-31f
farm boys and girld. -.43. .oral
.-idull Imdvrs and .58, .-uniu- .vad.■r- ;.s.«t;siing in the ivork.
rolicch Tells Hew to .VI
Good Plei
P:.5iry (Mini too ofler r
t i;. not properly made . Ukely
lo cause digestive ■
University of Kentucky Col
lege of Agriculture tells 4-H club
tws and eirLs
[1 IS not quickly digested be. cause of the large amount of fat in
the crust. A good pie crust must
oc light, flaky, crisp and tender.
K IS explained Tenderness de
pends on the kind and amount of
lat used, the amount of water
used, and the method of handling
ingredients in the making.
Lard makes a more lender pie
crust than butter, but the latter
gjv-es the better flavor. Oils make
a tender crust but one which is
usually not so flaky.
Vhe amount of water to be
oaoMt be given exactly bee
K vwtos wUb the kind or tet tewr
and temperature. Leas is needed
wltti soft fat, pastry flour or wh<
the temperature is warm. If the dough is made too ra»
the crust will be. tough- Use
little water as possible to get
dough that will roU. Either Hbt
or cold water may be used,
water gives a flakier texture. Hot
wtoer gives a oumblmew rather
than flakii
Do not stir U« mixture mm*
than necessary in adding wator.
Use a knife for nuxilig. Do not
handle or re-roU daugh more than
IS necessary Roll crust from the
„ u hb, * VoO TO
part more than necessary, and try
to keep it as round as possible.
Banwt Caro b Balsactog
Diets
There are cert^ foods whirii
the body needs and there should
be some of each of the* hi etch
lege of Agriculture publication
used in 4-H club litoik-'A diet which supplies
needs of the body is an ad
diet; that is. there is not too much
starch or too much protein
much fat but a good, fwxip«^ticm
of ail. An adeflkmto •• diet' al»
supplies the minerals and wtamms needed for fleaHh-.The manual says that
each of the following groups
should be eaten each day
rTeaU—Broad, macaroni, rice.
Fate—Butter,
other fats and meat fat
Vegetable and lniito=-Two -of
every day. besides dried
beans and potat
Protein foods - Meats, eggs,
chee*. flsh. dried beans ad
Sweets — Sugar, sirups
honey. O* spVin^
- play's
playNm imporun
Let milk
cMldren and at least
adults are the amounts needed for
health.
tt may not t* possible to have
aU the neeemary foods in one meal
but they should be supplied in one
of the three meab pf the dw, It a
It is better to consider aU
throe meals for the day when
making out the memiT^tber ttiM
to consider each meat Separately
It is the adequate diet tor the
Wtxde day which counts.
Offan amgtt*aoma 1
Vegetable Bwtog
Many
are having to buy
Tresb vegetables this year. Tho*
accustomed to producing t^
own vegetables may find the fol
lowing
■ ^
I, oOend by lU*
rteeme Inflay of the Univendtr
of Benfucky CoOeb of Afftoul-

have » taby ber«e on feed, and
The LeGrand 4-B dub in Hart
Leaving a considerable growth
expecting n predt team thdr
' gnti on the lawn ter lata faB county bold a ■new day.” when 79 ed last month in Aadat spn emmW. work. As teed coete are lac~
and winter is generally advisable. members, parents and friends vis with inaeamliUim of the Amer ing, dm club members and their
It tends to conserve root shrength ited every project within a 6-iaile ican Legion, BotaiT dub, Farm paiente met with the county farm
radius. Afterwards at a pimie Bureau and county schools taking agent to disenp cum.taaKy feed__ _ __ ing and heaving. Wril- au^er the projects were discuss active part. The puzpom of the
, clu^ sad
rotted manure dwuld be applied ed tmm the point of view of meth councU is to start now '
ods used and renlta. Emmea help develop further
■r srtjrtty
in early winter.
SUtkm studies in Withers told about the tobacco among those aheady going.
^ject Buford Roes the beef cat
Lincoln county ehtb nteit^en
indicate the follow tle and Eastin Cbuney cam. gar
ing profluie practtcBs: feeding den, etc.
In Bell county the “bacon and
8. One medinm head of cabbage grain to nursing calves, market1mm project- has attracted 300
weighing about three pounds will
maintaining a cow herd rang dub members, and the cminty
make appnunmarely St: cups
ing
bom
2
to
9
years
old.
tarn
agent txpnmet the bdief
shredded or
cups cooked.
Pasture land at the Western ttiat not lass Own 900 boys and
9. Buy beans and-peas in the
huU when possible, and use the Kentucky Experiment Substation glrta will select that praject'aaxt
treated with limwtene and super» day they are purchased.
Members af the Rlwanis club
pboapbate produced Ut pounds of
beef per acre. wbUe M treated visited 4-H club members to In
The Farm and Katac
It probably win pay to feed de with rock pbondiats ptodneed IK spect projects and record books in
veloping dairy heifers well, de pounda. and untreated land 47 Rockcastle and BCadlson eountiss,
and Ukod it so well that they de
spite higher price feeds. A young pounds, to the
ONB TO TWkWTT MONTHS Off 1
Even though milk may be scarce cided to make the trip an annual
aaitnai deprived of proper feed
for any conaidnoble Isigth of time at the present time, every child affair. Two days were spent to
never fully recovers. Dattymg should have a pint a day and pref visiting 7R monberz.
As many of their paronta’ gaterably a quart tnik has no real
substitute. For rttfidzen of mhool doiThave been tojurod fay drouth,
■How 1
wveral Breathitt county dub
M3 Anadi
AsMsai, Ky.
Ph*
abkes," a circular by Mrs. Pearl J. or even pre-school age
members
ero Ranting late gardena
Haak of the Kentucky College of
^BTBICT1,T A BOMB UHHBD COMTAHT
•a a speeiel project. At o pisde
Agrtculture. give* informatinit mmt may. wMl be added I
meeting
of
the
Quktoand
dub.
daily menu.
about canning equi;
Prod Brodtkorb made mgto“dtoBl.
...... recipes, time tables, general
I as to what to plant
rules ter canning and other facts. I

shows rusty red streaks or black
spots as the discoloration is apt to
............................ the entire heart.
Heads of lettuce should be heavy
for their size. One large head of
lettuce will weigh about one
pound and contain 20 to 30 leaves.
7. One medium sized firm head
’ cauliflower wtU weigh about

LOANS
UpbSSnilOwYHr

Fimiitiire, Car or Note At Rate* Fixed
By Kentucky Law.

PROVIDENT LOAN ASSOCIATION

iidrSeho<>t

■w ^^isALE
A Special Value In

Every year Bruce’s have sav ed hnadreds of doDars to the
mothers and fathers of School Children of Rowan County
on their school needs. This year is no exception except
THAT BRUCE’S HAVE GONE IN FOR AS GOOD OR BET
TER QUALITY MERCHANDISE WITH PRICES REDUCED
TO ASTOUNDING NEW LOWS. The bargains quoted i n
this space are a few of the everyday schoid needs. THE
PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELES.

Handkerchiefs
CHILDREN’S DESIGNS—BRIGHT COLORS. You nev
er thought you could get such attractive little hankies at
such a remarkably low price.

2

5c

Lunch Boxes
With Bright Coio^d Ketnres
These sturdy metal boxea have vof" '
rivted handca te M Ml
7-h-Bis

ISuppIlK

Dr. Warrens Toothpaste
Milk of Magnesia Paste ia a Big Tube..................

':S
o

Children’s Undies
Wise Mothers WiU Fill Their Daughter’s Needs For
A Long Time With Such Excepthmal Values.

^ m Ox. bk
ma^biK^ tok to i

lOt)
Nate Book Pgfer .(

Ciril BOHBd %t«boob>

:,T" 4t/

PeMta (

Washable Frocks

■Ibbed—DooUe Cflrded Taracd

Fast Colois - Charming
>Trhns in a Big Variety - ,
New Pleated Styles Fer Giris 7 to 14 ' '
You’ve never seen sneh'
charming frocks at
this low price.

They’D stand plenty of wear
from yonng feet! In Camel,
•Tanhark, or Beige — ChD‘dren’s Sizes.

Thc’re Vnt Dyed

Plain colors and fancy pat
terns. Snappy stripes and
new patterns that every fel
low Ukes; and solid green,
bine or tan. Expertly cut
for proper fit and comfort!
Both boy’s and juvenile’s
sizes----49c -

little things to make yon lo<A ni6e

'wMk kaady lubbar

Yau'niook like • million doUro In
ibTO nn» tnU pnlnul

Shirts in New Patterns

BhonerslSc Paitiesl9c BBssesBoMMrs25c

Pba White PasU

Childrens-Hose

49c

9c

“BegTar FeDers” Tooth Brush, for
White Gleamiag Teeth

BARRETTS........... 5c
HAIR BOWS............19c

Every Child needs these, Shid
COMBS..................... 5c
SHOE LACES . . . 2 pr. 5c

Mi

Boy’s Caps
Unbreakable Vmor — Fnll"l
cut crown and lots of snap
py patterns m tans, greys
and brown. A hard-to-beat
value!
7.

25c

Htw!

GARTERS ............'>.10e
HALF SOLES

/

12c
'In new woven pBtterns —

BOBBIEPINS.......... 5c
BANDEAUX........... ,5c

ir^

-OtByotaa”
WITH A BIG
nixEB

MMI •
•katk

lOc , U

’

rod!

8c

4c

WITH rock
B8BFVL nms

ffte ter a ml am-

! FULL Or VAlLtnBT
*1mya“ to this big f
r for bwa sad girtel

Fewtain Pou
le aiidSSe

Sehooi BlWS

MmdlMvt

RRnffli!SS-lO-$l STORE
ma

-r,'
Ln«, geptanlw 10,193«

THK HOBHaSAO MDEPENSBNT

Eagles Look Good In Initial Scrimmage Sessiaifs
Spirit Prevails On
Blue and Gold 11
Two

Kriatmage aewiatu

n coming In this f«n that
arc first opponent is a strong team.
Last year Sewanee of the Southeesiem Conference defeated Wes
leyan by two points. Juda for
yourself the edge that the Tennes- of the vanity machine that Moreaee aebool wUl have on the ha«i« head bopea to build within the
next fbor yean.
Hugey and plen^ of tatbaU
Nest comes Murray This should
nse is what tags bopa win have.
Ther «* eOttdiig tnm hh» schools
that are outstandiiig — they, are
boys that have bripeM these
is one of the strongest teams la schools turn out winning teems;
the state and they figure More- and they are eapected to bl» ■
head as. more or lest, a breather. ttail acTOto Kentahy's gekUton
be -tutw-tal -wm etevate
The Thorouabreds are
to
be suTTirijed by the Eagle team, Morshted to ta rlgfighil piMx in
but' hardly enough to tae the wtateb it hetang in tota fisMbnll

are in many respects
wry r*tUyin| to me coaching
<• attf at JdtaeoB and inner.
' OBC .ming tecame certain after
me flni two aftemooDs of bodUy
Uhl TahMOft and Mlllir have
tMtoad M ttw Morehead team
OfOH spirit than they showed dixr*
' ia« an of last Mnoa. The 24 bays
mai are dot to make the Qrst
igiiaa are in there batUing for a
«rri Btr^ berth.
)olBiaat> can truthfuny say that
he tenH know who wiU be in
^'Uneup when Umehead tanjlcs
wldi tinnanwa 'Wealcyan at Ath^;-wtii*tama

QPOl
PORT
iJPO'TS

Much of ta first work towtods
tenptbig this gnwp of athletes
m Bbre^eed was dm .by BiU
Scroggina,
wniiim. tor
-I last two yeata. Stowatapasewbat he had w to Johnson and
Miner which added Ut what they
couU bring, practically iasuta a
J. J. Greenleaf, lUchmond at group of eadribyrt pzoBpeeta.
torney, has bean hiiw ii by the
will
Demucrahe State Central Executiw Committee as chebnen of the
wm be
State Campaigi for
as they
er rieetkm. In addi- played early in ta a
ttoD. the committee cboae beads wm be ineiifihU to play WitL a
- ashool after havihf been in
at the campaign
game here. It is ta uniat
eetod an advisprocedure in every adiool to have
freshman game earlyln ta year.

J. 1. Greenleaf To
Head Ky. CampaiKn

The Eagtei came out of the trst
' eulnaflage aetoas with no toJmtaa. /anWl Vlnaon is tempo’ racSy anabie to practice becauac
ef amiita^ tat. but be Is out on
the field mtnlnt and aftehtoon
m hoop frotn betac mentaOr left
babted « JotuMon's Notze
mtfk iQrle of oOesslve.
Mbat at the maehlng of the
bm^floM la being deme by JohnSOB. while Miner Is assuming nrothe llMman. The {ractice
■ taws psfwrdOy cotast of nm«lg»«»W.
aiwl tack'
UBS.
ypn.wcmid know diltaeitly If you
Mre getting sevciaand eight hours ctaoactt bead of the ta*ben bowday of It. In the maming the mu: Mra. M. P. Moraney. Leb
anon. woman chainnen; Lieut
Gov. Keen Johnaoo. publicity
chairman,
Mr. Greenleaf. the new chairan. was the personal eboiee of
. The result of all this >a that the
umtor M. M. Logan and the Con^ sqnatf has raundad into shape fast
\Some of the boya are already near
tat stage of -niord aa naUa." With
Larpest real estate deal in his
f «naU mnad JataaKm la taking
no rhanres on unneceaeary injur- tory at weriem Kentucky coniee because the boys are not In chided whan U. S. Govemmenl for
•17O.M0 purchaacd 40.000 acres of
The proepecta are frankly very, land in Tria and Lyon countiet,
wry «»d. Eagle tas who are between the Cumbciiaad and
WMee river* tram the Hillmao
muting on victory in elthv of
ta ftnt tww antes migfat as w«U Land Oanpany. for the establisht of game raCua ata Corest
up that hope,
w.

Gethnc a good kicker md peas■ wm likely be ohe
ta chief
orriea of Boy Holbrooks and his
Moreheed Viking With s team
that IS wholly geen, Holbraoks
probably wm’ come np short in
this department U la poMfitle
to develop decent
and fair
baU caniers within a eompantive
short ttme. but
er generally
expenence.
One thing can certaiply be said
in Holbrook's favor already. He
hot his boys talking and Uvag
fobthaO. They are interested to
ta point tat they are willing to
g out and work, cooperate and
attempt to bring Morehead mg
aperta bMk to a reapeetabie leveL

who a
eligible for old age- ns- ' help yo^ make out your aii^UwtU receive one check IcatioB. ^ou do naS asuWfiwkire
moiled to than, by the state, each i anyone to hrip yott iv0l tt. ’
month during, which they are'
-----------------------^
eligbie.
Q. How much money wdl I be
1:1
i
;CBt{Ued to?
i*Or I
A It depends upon the individ- |
'
'
il case. Some aged petmle have
Coach Bobby 1 jiigiin is giviac
"do or die" spirit pnedomm- aoces count tor anything ihey Just friends and rriatives who can j the BreeJunridg -nwiniBC ’Kbool
aie* the aimojphcre of the More- won’t be beat for spint And. its supply pkrt of the money neces- ] bomc light workouts at Jayne Add
a well known axiam that you can’t
head High srhool football .team.
Brack wm not
beat a team tbat just won't be
live in ttieir Own homes and w,.... their seasdn for auuietiiM,
beaL
dogs—that every school
have small gardens or small in- but LonghUn intends to put tbe
upon them- as an easy mtott attd
Practice started Tuesday after-' coffl® " TPhe '’amouhr 'of money squatT throug its phccT.
the cellar occupants of ta'Elcay Docm. with a fairly good turnout granted each month to each
Laughlin's material is" rather
conference. The Morehead boys ^a^ prespecto Tbe nnnibm wifi OSBhBda
slim. toi- the txws arC' la*' Sfef/ "
believe they have a r4t»nen; th^ be increased a little this weric. By acuial need.
husky They We sB Wdl venetf
have the spirit that if trying can ta time of the opening game.
game,_________
however. Breekb*Q. Must I hire a ’lav
.. . in the
________
do it. , they wlU surprise now of Morehead diould have two friiriy some official to help cne make out udge will play a brief schedule
the would-be teams tat expect decent teams.
my application?
' which has not been compIettiE'
' run over them roughshod.
A.
No.
The
Held
worker
in
each
^
^------------7—
For the first tune boys from the
Roy Holbrook's returning to ta
county is able and autborized to
Try independeiit Xob ^oIV
Vildiig’s camp after two yean ab- country are expected to play a
is working hard. .Bolfarodcs leading'rale oh ta team. Bus
has the c
e trait of do- routes are -bringing In a larg
ing eyerythlng bumaoly pttable number of boys, and many of
to turn, out winning teems, and it tase are husky fariD lads tat are
be said if ta Viking CaB this used to work and diould stand up
year H ,wlU be only a pit fall pn- under pleirty of pnnishmefit
They don’t know mhch kbout
riing succees.
Moreheed doesn't have, a tat this game of football but they an
baU field or a.good practioe field. willing to learn
They are forced to use ta best
The Harebgd.<Higb achet^e is
vac.,,'4 lot they can find. The uni DOW being , ma^ out. Several
forms wm be eid and not fleshy, conference t^am»^-«naug at Jeasf |
like some of ta teams ta7 wm to gaiii^a rating* io Jhe Eastera
play. .But if advance qvear- Kentucky circuit—wm. he piayed.

Football Workouts
Underway at MHS

BE GORRA!
It ain’t so HOTBntaLittle ICE Works Wondos

of ta MM'
have .been <
1050; iune 1. 1860; June L. 1670:
for ta 12 0
June 1. 1900; April 15. 1910; Jan
4n>licatton; and tat you are in uary 1, 1920; April 1. 1930, .Ad
need of financial assistance.
dress should include town, city,
Q. How can I prove my age is township, precinct, state, and with
whom living at |hp tanw- The
A. The best means is by a btrih census records
certifleate: If ttuKis not avaitale. bu^ InformattoD wm be- pven out
there are other records which mn regarding a person enuowrated to
be used, for tnstabce: mnrriage tbe'persDO himaelf. .to g member
records, insurance policies,, legal of his immediate family or to a
documents which show your ag. legally autborfred repiwsentative.
or amdavtta from acquaintances
Q. Will I gt two cheeks each
who are aware of your ag.
montb—one trwn ta federal geveroment to grant assistance diprove my rwUy to IndivliBiala. but rather
ag. how else cm I prove it?
provide a method by which ta
A The Bureau of Ctoiaus. De-~ states may be helped to finance
such assistattce. A In order to reton. O. C, has a complete record ceiv# federal aid, a state most
of past eenniaes whirh WtetnA. the submit a plan and'have it approv
ages of peraons throughout ta ed by ta -*4nci«i Security Board
Unitad States in every esumera- as meetug certdn /•nndwnn* spe
tton. In writtng to them the fU- cified by ta Snriflt Security aA.
Icrwlng infocmation tauid be fur Kentucky has an gpguved plan
nished; (1) name in friO; (2)
to ta needy agd
maidm oame, if a woman; (3) and fOderal funds are available to
date and place at tdrth; (4) full
r at Other; <3) fM naine M

;mc^ptaaMrsMitgpi
_ -mam itt Ms fiat yma. afi ta
XMvaMty at tatth C—Hnn task,
m a GOuplr of wedu ag a few
hours after his vialt lore. He wm
.be in shape, however, to start the
gtod* arith ta Gamecocka this

j/rsMTSsrstaw
LOUISVaiE
SEPTEMBER

jm

ISSION>
RIOS

15*

DREN
.iwnMW

The tTnivoWty
finidmta. hewating
badcfields in ta Southeastern
conference will be a strong coner in tor loop haaors. accordine to an Associated Press poll.
The Wildcats are being tegarded
above such teams as Vanderbilt,
lessee. Alabama. Florida and

Dr. I^d Ajnswers
Pmaon
Over ^MO App^egtion for
No. 3 Bettefils On File
At Frankfort

IO«
the actual working plans of
Kentucky’a Old-Ag Aansttnee
law. prepared lor interested
Kentuefciana by Dr. A. Y. Lloyd,
Oirector of Old-Age Assistance
of the DepaettzMBt of Public
Welfare.)
Q. How soon can I gt old-ag
ashatance?
A In order to protect the tax.ayers' mooey
available money
it most, each case must be
fully considered and an investigatl«i made by a field worket tn the
home of the appUcant.
0A000 applications are now on file
in the various county offices, and
IV WnPM. ACEMHT MUCr PATS PP TO flii A MOimi. tram one to ten field workers in
each county are making every ef
»«• Ifie tapy ta* dap ef dliMWPp. ler M
fort to have applications
m TO njMJfi le\aaae ef data. CaW* ■iiO) aaa «a» as soon as possible. The length
« dap~S>>** •
ta AT ta Wm ta
of time between aigilyinc and re
ceiving a check depends somewt
Myoeteratthispelartfete dW^ tags ef IW
upon ta information available
r ler yewself and win
ames ns eta*
eag to am
each individual ease.
^ it to yeo taer ear UNCOHynur muid far yon. If yon dec
IDmONAL OUARAWTBE that
a nM the poBey yw
Q. 1What information must ta
field Vworkers have about my case?
A They must be able to estab
lish tat you ore 05 years of ag
or over; tat you have been a
resident of Kentucky tor five out

RClfRTFfflR-5flV’’H0UlDV'THERE

LOOKr.

wUai ifou ^ ^ atdif I d<Uf

CATRON’S
Plumbingr S«nr&e
Plombut - Hcfitoc
.. Wkfaf

PhoBel27

iBreckPreparins
Seam
For Grids.

.-SiSES

EVENIN COOL WEATHER
JoriCaOTl

MOREHEADICE A COAL CO.
The Flavor bln
The Age
W« have «toefced-«p 00
a hrte mp^ty of Ota
best teoded iiqttora.
OLD TAYLOR
OLD GRANDAD
OLD BAKER
CHICKEN COCK
JIM GORE

THE MOREREAfi DISPENSARY
I 8:W A. M. DNm 12 1

PA I n
At Morehead
SEPT.Hl
PRIZES ADAPTED TO EVERY ART IN ROWAN
COUNTY HOMES.
BE SURE TO GET ONE OF THE BIG 44 PAGE
FAIR CATALOGS FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
OF THE FAIR AND PRIZE RINGS.

ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOL AND AGRICULTURAL
FAIR ASSOCIATION

SOCIETY
TELEPHONE 23S OE 2S2

*

Mr. Charlton Wallace of t«ew
tocethcf
That curving road upon the hiO's Haven. Conn., and Long laland.
N. y. whose marruge took place
ascent'
Aad valked much farther than ve in Grace Church, New York City.
Friday morning. September 4. and
ever meant
(So brave with sun we were, and Mrs. Wallace were the Sunday
guests of Mr. Qdon Evans
winey weather')
And bein< young, and much im Morebead.
Idr. and Mrs. Wallace were en
love, we found
A thousand trivial things lar cur route to LexmgtasL He is a formtr ahidiBl of tbr VnivotoMy -of
delaj.
$• band in hand went bUtbetr <>d Kentucky and was a trotemity
.bptber of Mr. Bvana. ‘
- our way,
TIP guddeoU the t^iPcht dr^:
rtah'«1ih
around
And dusk came down. One small
and hesitant star
Followed a slender moon amtsa
tbe sky—
Ah. dear my teve. bow swift auch
That half-light interval as day
goes by;
Bow brief a wbUe the heart is un*
dlBtresaed
By the long shadows leaaii^ trun
the west)
—£ara Henderson Hay.

A farewell dinner party for
Mi« Gladys Allen was given by
hn- tnends at the Midlsnd Trail
hotel Tuesday evening. The guests
enjoyed a lovely three esurae dlnMT after which they motored to
MayrviUe to attend a danco there.
The guests included Mlmet
Kattenite Darnels, Leola Margaret
r’~wn Elizabeth Penis, Pauline
Botctter. Mildred Bteir. Meaaera.
Harold Blair. Bobert Bishop. Jack
Leans. Elijah Monroe Hoot. Mwood Allen, Jimmie Oetea of New
York, and the hoaoree. Mis
Gladys Allen.

Mrs. W. G Saritk Franklin and
Charles Blair accompaiM Mia
Mildred Blair to Barbourrille
MoMtay where she has accepted
a position as Mcbe- in the high
sMsoal there. Miss Katherine Blair
who has been visiting friends
Otere to the past week, win re
am with th«^ after a trip to

Mn. J. T. Manuel entertauMd
with a bridge party Wedneaday
afternoon at her heme on Bays
avenue in honor of her slater, Mias
Mary Cntbertac Buckley, of Ki^>

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Shader
and daughter. Mia Lmiiae. am
riMting their daughter and a)
toa. Wiam Sall^lle of WHaonavenue this week.
Judge R. Lee Stewart bad as his
guest over the week-end
bratoer. Calonal Stewart.
Mr. and Mra. Arlie CandOl of
ML Storting spent the week-end
Mr. and Mra. Tom Day of Munde. Ind., ercw visiting friends aad
relntvei In Morehead laat week.
BCrs. Day was tomerir Mia OMU
Hall of toil dty.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. WiBat and
Mitt Gladys Alhm spent Saturday
I Ostes returned to
two ~wedd~in MmSead viril
his sisters. Mrs. L. 1. Blair
Mis. MurveL Croslcy.
r. sod Mrs. Scneat H
have returned to toeir hesm
Wilson avemie sftor Mpeodb
t in I,exiagtoi> and at Her
rington Lake.
hlrs. C. P. Duley and daughter.
Cbsrietto. Md Mitt Nsm» Pvw-

Friday.
Dr. aad Mrs. X. D. Blair, tottle
Mia Buckley winning bigb and 1
acore. after arhich an ice courw
Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur Hairlsesi
was aervcd to the following Bicsta:
Louise and LuciUe Caudill. Mn. of Oklahoma City were visttito
C. B. Daugherty, htrs. dark Lane. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Mia Jea Alfam. Mrs. Wocai Hin- rowers Sunday and Monday. They
route to Wi
tmi. Mrs. W. J. Sample and the
Mr. and Mrs. Bed Stewart of
iree, Mia Mary Catherine
last
Buckley.
at the home of Mr. R. L>ee
Stewart and fbr'ily.
Mr. aad Mrs: Howsrd Stans
at riemittB*uis have mnetd to

September
been naned Cetherine Rltey. Mrs
Stewart sni] be remembered as
Mitt Chrisane Widcer.
Hitt Mary Catherine Buckley,
who has been visiting her sitoer.
Mrs. J. T. ManueL retoned ta her
home in Rjrhmnnri Tuesday. She
ManueL who will spend several
days with Mrs. Manuel’s poresta.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Huffner and
family of Ironton. Ohio, sp«t last
week at the tone of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Adams.
Mia Mary Jackson of Ports
mouth spent Thursday and Friday
at the borne of Mr. and Mra. J. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone Jaekan and
children. Georw O. and Kathertoe, were virittog to ML Storting
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Burt Jackson of
SL Albons, W. Va.. were vlsttis«
at toe home of Hr. and Mrs. Stone

Mrs. Prank Wheeler and Mia
Mr. etfl Mrs. O. O. Baney of
Worn Liberty were visitora here Catherine Holbrooks of riinerton.
e visittog friends to Morehead
Friday.

iwen, MaiMUHo. ana aaraai
Ue. of OKtonatL OMat were
the fuesto at toe bone edt Mb. ^
Mrs. J. B. Calvert and family Sun
day.
Mr. and BCis. Lloyd Rice and
family of Ashland spent Mostday
with Mr. and Mis. John Adams.
Bfitt Gladys Evans was a vWtor
in Lexington Tuesday.
End ma Belatoea
Mr .and Mrs. Bd C. Brown of
The Rev. Jim Frank Waltoi.
untington, W. Va, were Sunday
pMar-of
rhurrh at Oearfleld. and Monday guetoa at the hone
visited his cousin. Hobirt 'tsef
and family over the week-end.
Mrs. W. E. Crutcher who has
Plant to a hew ccBwnimity cfaurrh been viatting relatives in Fullerat dearfleld were diceUBed during
and Portimouth. Ohio, will retheviatt
1 to her home Friday evening.
IMna Allen, Jesa AOtn, Ustr
Catherine Buckley of Richmond;
Mrs. inUiam Sample. Mrs. Wood
Htadon. Mrs. J. T. Manuel, and
the hostrsaes, Louise and Lucille

mm

5^

their paienb. to. and Mrs. An
Hidbrook.
Mr. Herman Meadows of Full
erton visited Mends to
Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Tolliver.
Aver, 1Mrs. L^
Shumate of OUve HOI were vlslt^
ine iftoi
isafe-vs t
800 Tuesday.
Mitt Florence Jaricson and Mrs.
Carmel Shaddox wUl leave Thurs
day to Ashland where they wlU
visit friends and relatives.
Mias Lucy D. Thompson «t.
Shsrpsbucz was toe guest last
■onck of .Mitt qiadyi Evriyn
Evans. They and toeir motoer.
Mrs. Drew Evans; spent Thursday
In Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. ThompMary Charles and
the Sunday guests of to. and Mrs.
Drew Evans and family.
Mrs. Harry Bradley and dau^r, Mary Frances, of Ashland
were visiting at the home of to.
and Mrx Leo Oppenbeimer last
weekend.
Mrs. Frank LaugtUin spent the
week-end to Wgylbnd.
Mrs. Roy Comette and Mrs. E
Hogge were shoitotog in Lexing
ton Friday.

Cozy
‘Tjttle Miss
Nobody”

lA- '

r U-14
FRSDI3UC BIARCB

**Dr. JekyB amd
Mr- Hyde”

The

MAYFLOWER
!■ Wcat Bbrehead oa U. S. SO

Fire PrerentiaB
Week Schedoleg
DMiiUnC -Tb. Opo) DMr of
Opportunity to Ftre Prevention."
W. B. MaOaUeu. pmeral manoffr
of toa NaOenal Beard of File Ua-

Dorlnc too Luidteluui, Onaarr Chandler oiggiteii toe Mpneentiag Area."
he paints lowing stopa to nfieus Mouto
out, baeanm R is dadnlMy known
that more toon M par ent ol toI ad tolpptag mtoi on
duatrlal and marcantaa canutenicte to half toeir pcaatoa do
raauma h«toa« i ~
ractin by are; whQa at
funetfatt wito credtt bnpaisei
wito toe vntaHM of hnstoatt
igyas to nihiiipit d»
a Week" tots year, when
■ant at a fatocal oaftt*
- bnyar an toa state wglftt to hefa

Mar-wfagM - to Mttoni&frtiLa.

i by toe.

too ggvmwi itod toot mHfa Mr
which tetotoi pfid IMb M to ••
par 1« toot MB woe ww ttOhM
at fawn U cehto to S ««to a

lAder ;

I at WPA niH M
fact toet "fire Pnewdlon Wtok is an barred tmom ad togto nntte
toe tone whan toa dear at appw
••
-baptahy

r. blit toey alane i
Htes Aliene Watts aad Bfisa Raan toa ilaiitoi ■ <
beoca Patton accompanted
a Ray
canpaopfa. AHn
gMst of Hitt Patten tar the past
Mrs. W. m JayiK and BCrs. WUteud Waits aad to. LnRsB- Jayat
spent Tueaday in Ashland ritett^
frianto a^ retottvaa.
to. and Mn. Gaarge SehfddI
of Louisville tfioat the wtek end

to. aad Mn. Trey Cook returaed to tlMir tame at Cumberlaad
FaDs after mteWiiM b wteh wttb
Mr. ami Bln. Herbert
MCBadm.
to. HSI Mix. C K. Stacey ami
children of Wcat Liberty toest
Sunday st the home of to. aad
Bln. H. B. ToUlvcr.
Hr. David NlckeD at PalBtaviUa
bits. BCauda day, Mra. John
spent tae week end visiting BCcKtoney were toapptog to Lexfriends to Morehead.
Mr. Oarenee Allen left SaturBUtt Mien RudgI
day to LeuisviBe where he will Sunday from Lietourg. Ohto.
enndl to toe law ahoel Htere.
where toe was called because cd
Wattots. who is the iOnen of her bcaOttr-in-law.
teaching at Quickaand. Ky. apsnt William Hale.
SUD^ wUb Mitt MaiSBRt and
to. aad BCn. Horton Beeeraft
Mary Alice CalvarL
sad daughters. Cora Belte and
Mr. BaroU ■’Slaepy” Holiday of Jantke of Aahtond. Mn. G. C.
Ginter aad dwighter, Florie. ol
visHtaM friendk
Lsntogton. aad Mr.
Mrs. WitMr. Oscar Jack
tecs, Fteanae a

I toa Pneldita and Ms porW with n H*U
tettag tonr al fadwml projotos ta
the city and a hmclwon at <toa
Athletic dub. After Xentuehy'a
toouto r^ort was dellverod too
tVIdtat »va andience to Ohto.

tool hte anreay ad ncooMtedbttoas wme band ifaan toa smM

tetefa at Pnrttet amlte^ toito

weak at a mmibm oC
Dravtli RcH^ In
afairMlhirsBato. Hi
Kotfaekr Pfedffed SMBTfamOmtot
ndtoto

amtetea

ol

botaSatodaBHad
toa a AagMta.andl
ly U tema cauatta

at the clott of toe a
toe President had pladgid taB cnopantien M the FodorM gp«KBwito toe stato and leeal ^v-

'wnarHatalF. toa |
said to map toe toautb n
program Bar the stato.
The KonteKklaas w«e giTn
Ptasidanrs oar eazly ta flto M

F«r Rc^

Sunday with toeir d

“RWin* On”

Bo3ts Girls Look!
^Morehead Independent
Offers

S20.00
Bicycle Rider W

GHAMPieN
3 MILE RACE FOR ROYS

In Prizes
to

2 MILE RACr FOR filRLS

Race Starts In Front Of Courthouse

Sat. Sept. 26, 2 p.m.
RULES & REGULATIONS - READ CAREFULLY
Any boy or girl living in Rowan county not over 17 years of age may enter.
The entrance fee ia a one-year subscription to the Morehead Indepndent
The cost of the paper for one year is $1.50. The snbscription may be solicited fropi anyone. Renewals on subscriptions wiU count
Two races will be run. A 3-mile race for boys and a 2-mile race for girls.
The Independent will select the judges, and have the roads cleared of traf
fic so as to insure safety for contestants, but the Independent takes no re
sponsibility in caseof injury to any contestant

U Yen' hetoi Far i SdwipNM Ttkf AM k The Fnt Te kts!
BOY’S PRIZES
First Prize................ «5.M In Cash
Second Prize........... Pocket Watch
Third Prize...............Pocket Knife

*M
to tod

AuwcnlWAik
Mci
gan. to whkh the s

Mdw of Mann cn^ and

- Friday—Saturday

EAT
DRINK
MERRY

Hitt Cbrinite Holhiwok s
to. and Mn. W. K. Klmteg aad
shopping to Lextogtoa Friday.
children. Janet and Budtoe. reMitttt Maude and MMiri HsNto- ttiipad trma a two weda vtaU to
ney and to. Dougtoa 8p»ks of
Martha, Ky- were the guests '
to. and tos. Anstln Wdda sad
Dr. A. L. Sparks of Oevriand.
son, Austin Gerald, ratumad Mento. Frank tnughtln, O.
aftar
Hsney. W. O. PcUrcy and French 1 Bit Sleritag.
Haggard tfoat too week md at
to. and Mn. Watt Prichard. Jr.
“ ■ tahtog
eft Sunday te f^aenup and
camping.
hurg. Mn. Prichard wilt
the Cremwp CIW school
of Harlan ara risitteg Mr. Hack,
nay^ parands, to. and toa. J. F. and to J>riehard will cootto at the
Camtetetourg
schooL
Hktoiey this weak.
day
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Badmcy and
viattan to Cfarinnatt Fri
Tony, were visittog to. and
day.
E. L. Holbrooks of Staggs lato
Maiaers. Roy and lager CaudlQ
left IHunday far a three weeks
trip through the seuthweaL
Bfitt Anna Jam Day md to.
Jack Rarfis of Ftatotlurt
to. and tos. Matt HaR i
week-end visttors to ~
children. Walter Madlsap i
James WllBam. ia Mancla. la
to. and Mn. Pete
ana. were vialtiag Mends i
Liberw were vWttog Uands lore
here last «
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Loader
J. T. DaugberW «fll faaec toe
mnen. Pa- are vidttog at t
latter part of the weA far Galneahome of Mrs. Luxader’s tiat
viB% Ha- erhera ha wiQ e
Mrs. Gertrude aoyaer,
ssn
Snyder, mtwa
and m
daughter, Jana, who has made
to. and Mrs. C T. Wwwfck
sme here ter toa laat year.
_mt tot waste mM at too hama
The Hrv. and Mm R. M Moarc of to. aito Mia.-Carrea ITmghrr

was assitocd tola ehursb ^tn to
toe coming year.
Mitt Mary Esther BUrt of
Paintsvflto spent the week-end
trito her motoer. Mrs. Lows Burl
Mr. and Mrs. Wa. Elam at Pao^
Sac. Mktu spent toe week-end
wito his hrather. E B. Elam
tomHy.
Mr. and Itos. Herbert Slam and
Bohot Elam have returned tom
a motor totp through Cleveland,
Niagara Falte.
caaMrs. John Jenkim of Huistteg- sda.
Charies Tatum has returned
ton, W. Ta^ was the gucM at Ifin
tom
CMTC
srticre
he
went
fbur
MUdied Carter over toe week
end.
r. and hto. F.- S. Whltnw.
Mrs. H. N. Alfrey and Bmighr. rtoenee, are apendlng this Ears and WUUam CaudBI tocnt
week a toe gnest of Mrs. F. M. Sunday In Mwihiid
Mrs. Hhrta CbtoD and Mn are
M»ir and ftwHy
AMiland.
Mitt Rena HamOtoo of West visitinf relatives la Huntlngten.
Mrs. Fred Caastty meat the
Liberty was visittnc htomis in

Mefthaiilij
The Thuraday AAemooo Bridge
cnlb met at tbo home of Ktaea
LudUe sad Louise CaudU on'
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GIRL’S PRIZES
First Prize................. SSJWInCash
Second Prize.......... Univex Camera
Third Prize................ Fountain Pen

m IN A SDRSCRIPDOdNOW AND RET YOOR ENTRY BUNK
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